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EMBRY- RIDDLE 
··srICK TO IT .. 
VOL. V JANUARY 22, 1!143 :-:o. 14 
UNION CITY NEWS LETTER there• we find the refre .... hcr lwacl. our fiit•nd, Jim Long. James E. Long, heller k1101\n to u~ a;. 
:\[r. One-Long Son~. \lt1"' horn and n·:m·cl 
in Clarbburg. \\. Va. It \\·a,.. tlwrt• that he 
ohlained hi,; hi~h :-<·hool trninin~. 
Jimmy Glover , Editor 
fart that nil th•· 
Yc .... Guv;.and Gab. 
lwrr we'un-. come 
\\ ith another "pa,,-
_,,el" of rH'W' for 
"~ ou all .. from goo1l 
'.'Id .. Emhry-Ri<ldle 
111 I e nrw,,..,ee. E" -
t'r~ thinl? ~till ~eenl" 
to he comin~ along 
11.I-:.. in :-pile of the 
C11<lf'I ... ha' e Gremliniti~. 
The ... e lilll<' \11rmi11t-. ha\'e im ad<"d thi, 
plu<'f~ in good fa:-hion. and arc en~n pe ... ter-
in' w t'<litor no\\. * ! ? * ! * * I know I had 
:,nnil' mort' copy for thi-. -.pa-.m -.heel "orne-
" lwn• ! 
Aitr.1 a vain allt>mpt to ... ecurt' new-. ~rom 
Operation>- la-.t wc1•l lic1·a1i...e of that brain-
l<'a ... n. "Balllt>:-hip." 11P already feel di,,. 
1·1n1rag<'d hdorr \11• -.tall to again 11end our 
\fa)" in that dirPdion for a few \\him,; and 
whimll'b. 
\V1• f1•1•l !'\I'll rnon: di ... couragi-d c,·er~ 
tim1• IH' vi .. it that phwi-. for we find more 
and mon~ of the follo11 ... !!l'lling into trouhle. 
For in ... tarll'e, then•', Ed ~lraight who --tep-
pecl into th1• hay of matrimony on tht: 16th 
of thi .... month an(l tlwn Bill Colhi-rt of Main-
lt>nann• who will follow 1·!0;.1' behind. 
Thi• lat1·-.1 dc,clupnw111 in the Fl~ in!! De-
partnwnl ha,. he<'n the nclclition of hooklet,. 
re--Pmhling tl11~ wcll.kno\\ n Cadet Hand-
hoob, fillrcl \dth 'en intt•rc:,ting and im-
portant qut•,..tio1•-. on flying. rnaneu\'er:>. and 
'ariou:- rt•actinn-. to flight. Tlw,.1: hookleh 
wt•n• pn·par<'<i lwrP on tht• Field an cl \Ir 
ft.l'I thc:y will h(• w1) lw1H'fi('inl to all ron· 
<'l'n1t•d. 
Cal1·~tlwni«.... 011 th1• li1w haw realh· 
pro\ Pd a hooming ;.111·c·1•,..., ,..incc the "..,koit..;'' 
ha\c innHl<'d 1h1: tmH'r. Liruli-nanls Palm-
l'r an<I ,\fotlH'son, ath!Ptic: diredor"', han• 
no trnuhh· al 1111 k1•1:ping the Cadt>t;. ··on 
thl' hall" whe11 l\t'nlhcr 1·11u .. c ... the exerci .. c .. 
to lw l'anit•d 011 on tlll' ramp. 
\Vp \\l'rt' .. orrr to lo .. c Sid Bcnnell. 
Flight ln:-lrudor. lo tlw Fl'rr~ Command. 
hut \1c know Sidnt>y \1ill do a grand joh 
for Uncle thl'rt' Good lut•k, Sid. and krep 
't•m flyin '. 
Via thP grnp~-\'i1w \11; learned that our 
Parachute RiggPr. ;\l1·h in Carlton. ha-
;, Worn off women rtf:.rtin. It :-1•1•111,. that ... ome-
where do\1 n the line, \lrh in !ward that 
Romance \\lb u man clrn,.ing a \1 oman 'til 
:>he caught him. 
Ed ~traight ha,. organi11'(l a lh-.kethall 
team \11th -.cvcrnl of the 111al1• ... on the J>o,.t. 
and we e'\.ped lo -ee one organizl'd for 
the feminiru• ... ,.m111. The ho\,.' tcn111 ha ... 
challeng<'d the lot'al indcpen~lenl lt>nm lo 
a game in the near futun'. n111I \1e look for 
a rouJ!h and tumble mntch- and of cour,.1• 
-uictory. 
The ll'am i ... ('Olllpo,.ecl of Fli!!hl Jn ... trur-
tor,, Hunter Gallo\\ a\'. Clwrli1• \ owl'll. John 
Brannon , Boh Bo) 11•: Boh \\all .... Boh SwPll· 
ne-., .\ugir. i\Iilll•r. ;\lil'k<·) Lightholdt•r, and 
Lt. K leiderl'r. 
;\fnn of tlw ~ t'l'k 
\fter much tho111-d1t <1" to whic·h group 
we \\antPcl to empha.;;ize for your ri-ading 
pl<'a:-ure thi-. \1t•1•k. \1e dt>l'idl'd lo 1•11l1•r a 
door mer "hirh wt• found a ~ t•l1011 sign 
with the '' ord,.. in hhlf'k. ''lfrfri-,.her's 
School.'" ~llrt'l}' hchind thi,. .door we could 
find an intere:-ting note or l\\o, heeau,,e 
For about fifteen n~ar ..... or thl' majority 
of hi,. life. Jim "Pcrializr.d in the hohhy of 
mndt'l airplane huilding. W1• irll'l1td1• the 
word ··:-pecialized .. hecnu~t· of the fact that 
Jim made thi~ more than a h11hln - huild-
i11g plane..; not only from plan,.· tl'Cl'he1l 
from other :-ourre,. hut al ... o from hi,. mill 
de ... ig1h. 
Jlt' entered hi,. model airplane ... in at 
lca,.t four of the national air mel'l:--coming 
out victor not onl\' in mam of tho ... c hut 
in :-e\ i-ral other ~onte ... 1... l;oth local and 
ouHide hi,.. own home territor). 
T" o R1>corif .., 
Jim can proudly ,..ay that lw ha:- 11011 l11 o 
national C\enb hy "citing record" in l'~H'h 
of these and abo j,. now proud pos.-c• ... -.01 
of nl lc·a,.t 18 trophi<",... from othl'r 111odd 
airplane meets. 
He still looks back with ~adrw,..s to thr. 
e,·ent of the ::-ecret plane hr. had d1·,,i~111•d 
him--clf. which got away on a te-.t !light 
onh to be returned aft<•r the me1•t had 
clo~ed. 
After "oloing at thl' Clarl-,.Jnirg County 
Continued on Page 18 
TllE I NSEPARABI .. E FOUR OF EMBRl'-RIDDLE FIELD 
left to right: Flight Instructors Nellie Robun, Ed Koirit, Sidrey Bennett, Chuck Woldron 
\~ 
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Dear Editor, 
46th A.D.G. Hq. Sq. 
Robins Field, Georgia 
January 13, 1943 
1 am writing you this letter on behalf of 
the boy-. of Class 5-42-Al "Engines." The 
fiw of u~ left here are the last of the class 
that arcn 't .;l'rving overseas. 
\\'p expel'l to he at our P.O.E. in a very 
fe\\ weeb. Our class was the best one the 
school eYer turned out, even if we were a 
littlt> hard to handle. 
Give my regards to all the boys who show 
u" how lo "keep 'em Aying." 
Herc':- hoping I receive a copy of your 
paper. 
Yours truly. 
Richard Byrne 
Editor$ Note: We have placed your name 
on our mailing list, Richard. Let us hear 
from you again soon. 
Dear Editor: 
Dorr Field 
Arcadia, Fla. 
January 18, 1943 
. 
The Fl) Paper has bren a source of great 
plea ... urc for the ten months that I have been 
employed at Dorr Field. 
It would please me very much if you 
would put my father on your mailing list: 
George 0. Diggs, P. 0. Box 562. Ports-
mouth, va. 
Thanking you very much, I remain 
Sincerely yours, 
G. T. Diggs 
Ass't. Fl't. Comm. 
Editor's Note: We were glad lo learn that 
you hai·e enjoyed reading tht! Fly Paper 
and arr. delighted lo have il sent lo your 
father. 
• 
2811 S. W. 2nd Street 
Miami, Florida 
Editor of f1y Paper 
6th Floor of Tech 
Dear Editor: 
Durinf{ my stay here at Embry-Riddle 
I ha'c taken a great fancy toward the Fly 
Paper. I am leaving today, January 15th, 
and I hope that if it is at all possible, you 
will include me on your mailing· list. 
I han~ made many friends at Embry· 
Riddle. and I think the Fly Paper will help 
me in watching the progress of the school 
and following the activities of my friends. 
Thanking you, I am 
Very truly yours, 
Deloris Wainscott 
Editor's Note: We are 1orry you are leaving 
us Deloris-good luck lo you. We will ~ 
glad to send you thi& paper 10 that you c011 
keep in touch willa your /armer auociak1. 
Dear Editor, 
Tech School 
January 19, 1943 
How's about giving the Station Wagon 
Drivers some sort of Service Stripes to 
designate the length of time they have been 
with the company? One stripe, for instance, 
could he given for each six months period 
of service. 
Anonymous 
Editor's Note: A cute idea, Anonymous, 
and an easy one to carry oul. 
~ttel'9 From Former Studen .. 
"Well, it was swell there at the Gables 
and School. I miss it too, and all of you. 
We have fine warm new barracks here. 
This is almost a new place, not done yet. 
Swell bunch of officers here too, and a good 
clean-cut bunch of fellows. 
"I'm the first Aviation Electrician up 
here, and believe me, I'm going to put my 
foot in the door and push, and push hard. 
I shall always remember how swell all you 
chaps were to us. 
"Cold here nights, but not too bad days. 
I sure miss the palms, and also mv sugar 
who lives there! • 
"Well, regards to you men-Mr. Lojinger, 
Mr. Dodson, and Mr. Boultinghouse and 
thanks to you all for the recommendation 
-perhaps later I'll get more echooling. I 
hope so. Kee~p the good work." 
The above is a letter from Pvt. Jim c;;;;;;;; 
who was graduated with cla$s 843-D, De-
cember 19, 1942, to Mr. Albury of the 
Electrical Department. 
- ·----
. "I am now high in the New Mexico moun· 
tains. It is cold as the devil here at night and 
warm in daytime. I haven't done a thing 
except sleep and eat. 
"Embry-Riddle seems to have a good 
record here; all the boys from there are 
graded as electrical specialists, while the 
fellows from other places are graded gen· 
eral electricians. 
"Well, until next time, so long, and keep 
'em studying. I am gratefully yours." 
The above is an excerpt /rom a lelkr /rom 
Pvt. Orwyn Grant, an electrical graduate 
who is now 1tationed in New Mexico. 
"Upon my arrival here my first job was 
to change 7 magnetos from modification 
No.6 to No. 7 on our 7 ships. 
"Sir, I am glad I have a good knowledge 
of IQags through your competent instruc-
tion. If all the instructors were as free 
with instruction as you were, we would be 
real electricians. 
"Sir, tell Mr. West we are using all car· 
bon pile regulators on our ships now." 
The above are excerp11 /rom a kuer o/ 
P/c. Louil A. Michel, Jr., a sraduate o/ lhe 
Electrical Department lo Mr. Do.Mr, in-
$lruclor. 
1 ; 
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January 22, 1943 
MA l 'OR VISITS TECH 
James E. Blakeley, right, Director of the Technical 
Divi•ion, accompanies Mayor Clifford H. Reeder on 
a tour of the School. 
MATERIEL CONTROL 
bf J oan Lo.-ry 
Thi' quc,tion i,. do I ha\e ;.ome new:; 
for 'ou. \V ell. a;. a matter of fact. I reallv 
don't this tinw. So if you will forgiye me. 
I will gang up on ~omeone next week. 
Mr. Buxton wcnl to Carl,.trom Field for 
a few dav:- and "hom do YOU think he 
brought Lack with him? \one other than 
Mr. Lightfoot. Mr. Kt•ohler \\as doing the 
honor::. Wr} ni<'ely and I had met :\'Ir. Light-
foot when he exclaimed, "I "ant to meet 
Joan." 
"W1•1l,'' Mr. K<'ohlcr !'aid. "vou ha'e 
ju,.t met-h<•r:· So now I'm wondering why 
he wantNl lo nwrt nw. \\ ell. anprny. "hat· 
!'\ rr rca;.on he had. l think he i::. a ,-erv 
<'harming prr~on. ' 
Colored Card,, 
In looking o\er our department he wa:; 
Yery mu('h imprc:-,,<'d with our different 
t'olon•d 1·11rd,.. It :-o happen;. that we haYe 
eight different rnlor,.. and I mu4 confes$ 
that there arc two .. ratht'r hard on the eye,,." 
c:olor:;. so he ma\' haYc them if he w:ants 
them. Ila Ila-a~ ·if ;\Ir. Buxton would part 
with th<•m. 
Our Tmentor\' Cre\\ has been awav for 
the pa;.l week. ·and I am "ondering' if a 
cntain '.\Ir. B - was able to go home. 
The phone rang quite frcquenth concern· 
ing news 0£ our rm ing boys. 1 C!'. a letter 
does the trif'k eycry time. So. Bill. try your 
hand ut writing. 
I nm really in the dog house '' ith Frank 
\'\' ichman nt th!' \V nn•housc, but I do think 
he is a grand person for I ne,·er see him 
without his smile and a ht'arl\ hello. So 
<·omc on, let'~ you and me be pals-whatta 
you !'ay? · 
Our Janet Perry has heen a \·cry bu::.) 
person for the past forty days. Her boy 
frirnd has hccn home. 
Henr) Godfrey of Chapman Field had a 
hirthdav. and ''c want to wish him a he· 
lated ·•;nany happy return~ of the day:· 
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Name Our Pooch 
b.-· A~uard 
\Veil, ''ell, look ''ho·., cra,.lw<l the ne'' ::o 
-none othl'r than our er:-t\\ hile Guard::o, 
and they ... tart out with a bang! A big con· 
te .. t open to all Embry-Hiddle per,.onnel. 
~oldier-. and ,.tudents! 
•·\ame our Pool'h" i-. tlw title 0£ the <·on· 
te,.t. An appropriate m111w i:- d1• ... ired for 
thi;;; viciou:-. marH•ating mon..,ter. To all of 
you who come in an cl go out the f ronl gate 
-undouhtcclh you hme ..,<'<'II thi,. fcrociou.., 
bca"t prowlin.g ·in and around the Guard's 
office. 
This conte~l is uniqu<•. i11usmuch as ~ou 
don't have lo send an) box tops with l'ach 
entry, nor are any di mt:;, n•q u ired; and the 
person selecting the \\inning name: will nol 
be 50 luckv. for he will not win a SS.000 
cash prize: 
Per~ons ..,uhmittin~ 1•11tri•"' mu._t lie al 
least ;.ix month,, ult! and not o\'er one 
hundre<l year:- of age. 1·an he either male 
or female and mu,.t ,.how their pa"""" or 
badge,.. 
\Ve ha\e been forced to call thi,. pup 
.. ~ardbird:· hut ht• ha' ju,.t almul !,:raduated 
from that class and j,. npproachini;! the 
'·Teacht'r Fosdick .. categor). -
\OTE- Entrie,. rnu,.t he ,.ubmitted be· 
fore pup ha;. reached h1, 21:-t liirthday. 
\OTE- Seletlh<' -;t•n in• ratin~ of pup 
is K-9-8. ~ 
\OTE~;\l i:-... L)nllt' Fox harrt>d from 
contest. 
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THE "YANK~' IS CO)IING! 
In order that our Emhry-Riddle ho),. 
ma) keep up "ith the new, of other 
Anny group,.. \Jr. Riddle ha ... ,uh· 
snibed to the ")ank.'. weekly Army 
new" periodical. 
There is a --ul.M·riptiun for t>ad1 
Field. so be on thf' look-out [or ) our 
copy. 
ATHLETICALLY SPEAKING 
by J un N Silwrglad t• 
Sorry to disappoint · all or 111! (•ag1·r 
fans (? I but there just is not much to rday 
thi,; week. We did not han~ howling la,.l 
week a<; you all know. but thcr<' arc bigger 
thing::. in store for all or you t•nthu--iast .... 
,-o just be patient! 
\\'e did play badminton this pa ... t \H't•k 
and had quite a turn-out. I m•\'er lnl'W thal 
it was so much fun: but 1 hail n grn11cl 
time too. e\'en though it \\ll' m~ fir,! time 
out. l,;nder the lutclaf!e or our nthlcti<: 
director. Lloyd Budge. I wa,. ... oun pla) ing 
a bad game of double.' and lo\'ing it. 
Cecil Cook wa,. with u, again. and ~Ir. 
and :.\lrs. Peter Ordway dropped in too. A" 
soon as .;ome further arrangemcnh <'an lw 
made. we hope to contimw. hut until that 
time ifs like many other thing,. that mu;.l 
he curtailed for the time beini:;. 
BR AZILIAN FLY ERS ENJOY " B USMAN'S HOLIDA Y" IN MIAMI 
This group of officers of the Brazilian Air Force, who delayed their journey to San Antonio, Tex., to enjoy a 
week-end visit in Miami, •pent Saturday afternoon inspecting the Embry-Riddle School af Aviation as guests of 
Brazilian Cadets training here to become airplane maintenance specialists. The flyers, who are stopping at the 
Poramount Hotel, will leave Monday for brief stop-overs in Washington and New York before continuing on 
to San Antonio where they will pick up several Army training planes ond fly them to Rio de Janeiro by way 
of ~exico. Front row, left to right: lt. Mario J. Francescutti, Lt. Roberto H. Casto, Lt. Josino M. Assis, Petty 
Officer Joao A. Gurgel, Sgt. Mario Giraldes, Petty Officer Raul Santos and Petty Officer El!)idio G. do Silva. 
Back raw, left to right: Lt, Seba~tiao A. Souza. Lt. Carlos A. Delamora, Adriano Ponsa and Sertario Arruda 
Brazilian students at the Embry.Riddle school, and lt. Umberto l. de Augiar, ' 
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FUTUR E Jr" AFS TAKE SPOTLIGIIT IN NEW FLIGJIT CLASS 
This new clan al civilian students, including three prospective WAFS, who started their flight training at the 
Embry-Riddle landplane base at Chapmon Field lost week, were given essential pointers in the art of piloting 
o plane by Herbert Muller. on instructor. The birdmen ore training for commercial and instructor licenses 
so they con qualify as ferry pilots ond to instruct wor-time fliers. In the semi-circle, left to right, ore Eloy 
Villote of Key West, Flo.; John Davidson, Jenkintown, Po; Miu Josephine Nopthen. New York City; Robert 
Mehornoy, Jr., Ko.sos City, Mo.; Robert lethbridge, Miami Beach; Jeon Model, Greenwich, Conn.; Miu Morion 
Blum, Rutherford , N. J.: Howard Marshall of Louisa, Vo., and Min Helen James, Vassar graduate and radio 
script writer of New York City. The three girls pion to join the WAFS (Women's Auxiliary Flying Service, 
next sprin~ when thev expect to hove the reouired number of flying hours. 
Chapman Chatter 
by Cara Lee Cook , In<'. 
Fanfare and t-luff-delux to our ~ky-\\ortby 
pilots corning Lhru \\ith the hazp or the 
al'fobatic phlN! of 'ieeondary-I n;.lructor 
with Fhing color,.. 
'.\lac Lowry "~quared awa\'"' Monday, 
!-tarting off the parade that will --ee Dick 
Carlton. W:nrw Conklin. )at·k Finne\. and 
Halph Coacl) fini!'h with the cqui\ afcnt of 
a Commncial Lil'en5e and "'<'<' mclarv ln-
'-lructor:- Ratini:. 
i\nd shall wt• forget the hap1J\ <h\ \Jarn,· 
-.,f'honew!!rl 1.wt hrr Pri\'ale Cert ifiC'atf' and 
Hrlen \Vel1;ter ~uc<·e~sfully pa;.~ed her 
commercial Flight T c,t. That 't•n 1Jro11<l 
I n,.tructor walking around i,. Lt•land ;\Jc. 
Danief ... and "ho \\ouldn"t be with two ;.u<'h 
f.ri~ht flt·<lidini.: ... 
Boop Hoo1> Dilt·m Dotem "111<•111 
Ker'choo. It wa" a balm, da\ \dth a few 
rain cloud" in tlw hi~h blue ~ky. '-O '' h11t 
would be mon• fitting than a Jim·. 11 hook. 
a11d a bag of hope ... 
Cnahlc to fi11d an optimi"'1il' per,.on ,,·ith 
the hone,.. the•\' !-cttlrcl for the hag .... namcl\' 
Tom >Ioxlc\ ."OaH· \arrow. L. :\11 Daniel;.. 
Dan' Pearl~nan. and Helpful IIc•l1·11 \\eh-
:-ter. who ac·tt·d a"' milder an<l lust ih <'heer-
l'<l on the boy<: "ith the oar;;. 
The <'~pcclition wa~ <.:onsidrn•d a ~uc-ce"" 
e\ rn tho tho'c minnow, "ere m.ight~ 'mall 
to he taken awa\ from tlwir mother. Chef 
HarN111 fried a fi~h dinner fit for the King'~ 
men and yu • can bettdrn' the) came en 
ma;;~c formation. 
Shades of J,itthtnintt 
Tho,.t• two flash~ from the Fl~ Paper 
Department. ~-ain Flet<'her and Vadah 
Thoma ... tore throu!!h thi ... outpo;.t like a 
,.lrcak of li~htning :\loncln'. 1'.nowing full 
well that what the~ ,.a,, wu,.,n"t more than 
one <·on:-;olidate<l hlurr, \our ... truly <'or-
dialh invite._ them down fc;r a more i~Len..,i­
fipd tour. 
.All aclmirer, of Pht\ -Bo\ ...,l'hindler. 
Johnm Lrnn and C. A . . Dnvi, will bP in-
lf'rP,.tP~I i;1 kn<rn in~ that ,.aid indidduaJ ... 
}13\e returned lo '\e\\ York. the lanrl of 
i~loo., und fur muff,.. to ;.how-off Lho~I' 
glamourou:- "un-tan~ and 1hat pit'<'e of papc~r 
that ;.a'" "Cormnl?'rl'ial."' 
Sp<'aking of -.un-lan... and glamour-
peoplr. \H' ,.han "t forget lld~·n Jame:'>. :\fa. 
ri:rn Blum and Jo;,ephirw \aphen. our 
Dt·ln1tanlt"' of the Fli!!hl L11w. who a1t: 
gt•ttin~ that nati\'e loo( hut quicklv. 
John Dm i<l..,on. SergPi Selhy and Howard 
Mar;;.hall are also ab~orhiug the full bene-
fit>- of old sol's offerin~s and resemble a 
technique-colored ver,,ion of an American· 
iz<'d £ ... kimu more e\'ery day. 
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Finally took a jaunt down to tht• Sea· 
plane Ba!'e Sunday to take a peak at ''the 
little "i;.ter outpo,,1:· I "a" speechh•,.::, at 
tlw cle-lowh· and c·ompnl'l $el-up and hacl n 
rel a J>'e "hen I sa \\ Su ... ic. the ma ... rol. 
Ruth \orion ha .. 111<111\' a tPdiou,. hour 
of work bloominµ- forth in the lancl!-rap1• 
!-Urrounding opt'ration ... , which all goP" to 
ma kt• the Ba><e a 't'IT attractive nook Huth 
plan;. on coming do\, n lo take "'onw lancl-
plane time and pro111 i:-e' lo help u ... ,.tarl 
a rew potha:-arcau,. \ ine:- and ... ud1. 
:\°<'"IJ·"<'d ... 
Congratulation ... to tht• newly-w<'<k Bill 
and Dale Grindel I. Tlw '"hole gang join..; 
in wi~hini:i; them all th<' happine;.s in tht> 
world, and ma\ all their trouhles hr. Wt'll. 
'ou kno"- "hat ::,izt•. 
• \Ve hid a fond farc'\\t'll Saturdav lo In· 
:-tnwtor Bob \Vooch,ard. · 
Thi:- operation "ill .. urcly mi:-,. him. ror 
hr. had a winning pn:-onality ~eldom ~ur­
pa""t'd. not\' ithstunding hi;; unque ... 1 ionahlt> 
ahilit\ as a Flight Instructor. Everyorw. and 
1·sp1:t'iall) me. wi-.ht•;. him lottsa' good lurk. 
In clo ... ing we ''ant to i;.;.ue a greding of 
\H'l<·ome lo an old ::-ludent but a nt'\\ 111-
~lrurlor. \am:~ :\lartin Graham. 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN ITI 
PERSONAL . . FOR GIRLS ONLY 
bJ Jo~<'e Booth 
r ha,·e heard pll't1ly ahout ra~ Ill\ ho ... <'. 
liut until the pre:-cnt, hm c been fortunate 
enough not to ha\'c to wear them. \\'ell. 
today r"e donned m1 fir:-t pair~ and I rnn't 
dt•<'ide \\hether they arc "lockings or hoot .... 
Guaranteed not to rip. tear. or "''HI!!. I 
\\ i ... h they had in<'lu<lt•<L not to bag in tlw 
knt'<'" or at the ankle•. 
I\ e heard ·a rumor ... omething lo the effect. 
"The Worst i;. Yet lo Come:· so I fear that 
in the future. to look respectable. \\C will 
look like Floren<'e \ i~htingale. You know: 
our shapely limbs draped in whitt' <'Olton. 
Oh hov ! Won't we be dudes? 
Remember l\\o-wa\ ..;tretches? \\ell. 
the .. e little nu mhcrs won't go either \\av. 
Ju ... t up and do\\11 and no more. "'o kt'cp 
~our C'hm;: up. 
The ;.lronger "'"x ha ... always cla;.;.e<I ""' 
fair Jillie>- of the miler vain. Well, if we 
!'an lake and l'c>nti11111• to take thr lt>t do\\ n 
1hut the shorta~e of ,.ilh and dye..; han~ 
<·1111 .. t'd and "till look well. I don't think 
\H' ;.hould he da ... ,..ifit·cl as vain. hut for-
tunate enough to lune• the imagination lo 
krurn how our nwn like to ... ce u..;. 
\Ve must keep up morale. an<I ( think 
our appearance could !'orrupt thing" a hit. 
\II our late:;t war songs are about drrams 
our hoys dream ... or those girls they 
ha\l• left behind.\\ e ha\'C presen<'C of mind 
t'llOU!!h to realize that till'\' don't dream of 
ugly duckling"'. ~o 1 '-UY I<; keep it up girl::,, 
and look the he,..l rnu can: for alt ho the,· 
hale to admit it, iht•y appreciate it fro1;1 
th1• hottom of their hearts. 
Ir it come..; to reel ink and chalk for our 
t·o .. nwtic!', we l'an do that, too. 
M'other, ~1other. Mother. pin a medal 
on u:-! Ha,·e you C\'Pr .. een such <'ouragt•'! 
I 
t 
i 
I 
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WHITECAPS 
John Carruther-;, II 
Iii. folk .... I'm hack. I hope you enjo\ed 
reading Bill\. and Bob',.. arti<'l~ in the Fly 
Pupcr. hr.1·a11 ... t I know I did. Thank" a lot 
for }OUr ht'(p. r1•(hrn,..; )'OU did ,_welJ. 
Boh \1< 1-.,n i,., no longer with the Sea-
pl.mc Ba ... c. llt•ar olcl ~ide-Burn,.. ha« gone 
bal'k to tht' Alma \latt'r. Bob eamc down 
lo g<'l hi,.. pri,att' li(C'll"'<' and gel it he did. 
Conp;rat" from cwryone, Bob. You did a 
::.well joh. 
ln <·a~t' )Oil <lidn't krnrn, he i~ attending 
Loomi.., S<'hool. \\ ind..,or, Conn .. pr<-paring 
for ~I.LT. That'.., really -;wrll. He is taking 
pre-Oight and all the higher mathPmatics 
that ht~ nin hold. That "ound ... like a tough 
.... chcdulc to nw. Hoh, hut keep il up. you 
l'an do it. 
I n11i ... pt•n ... ible 
Bob m:n lw irn in for th<' time bein!!'.. but 
our O\\ll Bill} \Vaier ... j,.. -.till hrre. I gue,,,., 
the <:;r,tplarw B:t..,P couldn't la:>t if Billy 
wcnn "t ht•rp, lit• nlw;n,., ha,.. an arbw·er to 
e\en qm"•tio11 and 11 ;.ome-hack for every 
nack. \VI' rralh- put him through hi., pace" 
while he i,.. on dut\'. 
We're alwa\,. a~king for dearance .... the 
ke~ lo th<' .;;tiwk Room. the time. whPn can 
I ~ct oil th<' ,l'hcdul<'. I don't want to fly 
toda\, .-.o cann'l mv appointment I one-half 
hour heforc n)·in~ 0 lime). HP really does a 
good joh. But it"., a wonder that he can and 
~till won} ah•1ut h<•<·oming a father. 1 bet 
it\ a ho}. 
Dunking~ 
) ou all n•rn<'mlwr Ed Browder and hio. 
('old. \\ell. he -.oloed 11 fe,, week:-; ago and 
we couldn't throw him in the haL \\;ell. his 
cold i,. on>r and into thr drink he went. He 
had ahnut the prc-ttie-.t dunking that I haYe 
e,·er -.ecn. When ht• <'arne up it w a:-; feet fir::,t. 
kinda top hl'a\) I gut'""· If ~ ou haw e\·er 
'-et'n a drownt'd mt. ht• wa::, it. 
There ha' t' het>n :,o manv ,.o)oe ... around 
hNe I ha\ en 't )wt'n a hie t;, keep up with 
them. I gu1·,.,. Bill) and Boh haH~ kept you 
well informe<I oil mo,.t of them. The late:-t 
"DA VE" ANDRE SAFE! 
.Mr. mHI l\Jr,., Paul C. Andrl' of 
Coral CahJt>.., ll'arned la,.1 week that 
their ,;on, 110\\ Capt. David C. Andre. 
l .~. \l.C .. i>< no lunµ,er "among the 
mi><,.ing." lie i,.. ,..aft• and his parents 
><hould h1•ar from him ,,oon, the wel-
conu• 111'\\ :- :-lated. 
"Dm r.'' ,,ho r<'<-l'i\ rd hi,. primar) 
CPT train1ni.: al tlw £mhn-Rid<llc 
~Paplarw Ba~e ancl who \HI>< . rect'ntly 
<ho,.t'n th1• ouhtancling \a,al Avia-
tion Ca<lct of the w11r 1912. had been 
reported mis,..ini. in thl' Solomon 
( ... land-.. 
one:, are R. \V. C1ilhurn and Fred Macklin. 
Congrab. fellow.:, it wa,. .... well. 
"Rom1> Girl" 
The Ba,.c rww' ha ... a 1ww t•mplo)rc- nonc 
other Lhan the one and onh Arabcll<' Leon-
ard. And \\hat dm•;-. -.ht' do? Slw i:,, a "Ramp 
Girl." \\hat a hard working (a ... s ... h .. j-. too. 
;\1onda) \\U;, her first da} and :-he really 
took it in her stride. plu,. a little kidding 
from the rt'.,l of the frllcrn :-. 
But the way thing:- urc going. I think 
... he will .,how Lht•m up in no tinw al all. 
Thal i-.. when :-;he !Pat ns all tht• trrm,;. She 
came up from the ,..hop and ll"ked Bill~ 
Water., for the ke\' to the "Lock Room. and 
Bill\' of rnur-.e ,;.._mtt•d lo kn 1w ''hat :-he 
war;ted. ··1 want to gt•L a hu<"kel of prop-
"·a::,h. The pro1wller:- are dirt). \m way. 
that's \\hat the~ ... aid at the ,-hop."" "lo Billy 
obliging!) ga'e her the key. I gue-..; ,.he",. 
:;till hunting for tht• "'prop·\\<l'-h." 
Bal.'!. A1;ain 
) ou all remcmher '""lpct>d" '."lrndn. \\'ell, 
he·., back again. hut nol on landplanr:; thi,.; 
time. He\ hiding hi-. Lime on -.ca plane,.. 
giving 1>ut \\ith ... ome of that <•xprrt in ... lruc-
lion. I hope mu likt• the place• and :-tay 
for a while. Sp<'cd. 
Speed isn't tht' only one that i;; again 
at the Base- "Rog'' Carley i~ hack from 
Pan-Am. Air Ferrie-., ,dwre he ranked a" 
a Captain. Rog is anoth<'r one of Lhose 
handsome duch•..,, but Lough lu<'k. girls. he 
is very much married. with four "well child-
ren. 
Herman Garrigu,.. ha" takPn it in hi,-
stride again. ) cp. he ha.; anollwr ;.hip out 
that is a hon I'). Then' j,.. a ~en era I fight 
around here to get that <·t>rtain ... hip. and I 
sure ha'e a hard Lime .. naring it. 
Flovd ··Buteh·· "if'fft•1 man. a" You all 
know . or if \"OU d1d11 't n1u kr11rn ;lO\\. j,.; 
one of the 1r;.,tn1t·tor ... a1i<l a honev al that. 
All the women around hen· arc. running 
mad lo get 011 hi,. ... dwduh•. Ah \\ell, that":> 
the <:on,.equenn! of w:n y hair and a deep 
Lan. 
Genius 
Ha\ e you ht•ard ahout the ,..o-callrd 
'"duh"' th:it Aralwllt' l.t'Onanl and Daphne 
Banb h.t\C fornwd? ,\II tlwv do all da\ 
long i-. -.it around and mak~· rno<l<'I air:-
planes. Ah, the <'rt'atiw gl'niu-, of thr Sea-
plane Bast". 
I ran acros,.. an old nv•mhi>r of th<' Base 
the other chn - 110111' ntlwr than B11iil'\ ··B. 
B. Eyes"' Balken. all put togrtlwr in a ·swell 
blue suit. Fa ... hion \ott•. Drop around som~ 
more. "B.B. Ew,..:· \\ t.'d likt• to :-l't' mu 
mon~ oftPn. · · 
\Veil. folb. it\ lwen a ,(m\ \\!'t'k for 
me. ·cause I'm nol w•cd to tlw new atrno,.. 
phere yet. hut I'll ht• haC"k nf'xt w1•ek '' ith 
::,orne more new,; of the Base. So long. 
.l'age !l 
Whole Family Gets Dunking 
Proud lnst-uctor Lourence OeMorco of the Embry· 
Riddle Seaplane Bose soloed both Lt. Jo•eph Estes 
and his wile, Barbaro Estes, in one day. Mrs. fates 
aspires to the WAFS, wh;le her hu•bond wishes to 
obtain flying stotu• in the !&rvke. lnltr>Jctor De· 
Morco·s goggles were o " gift'' from Chopmon Field. 
WINGS OVER AMERICA 
In Wings Over America Hurry Bruno 
ha,, written an extremely interc .. tinE? hi..,tory 
of American aviation. from the c·t1111her.:omc 
\\' right basket machine to the ,-)t'ck. "'trt•am-
lined fighter of toda). 
Wings Over America follo\\"' lhe dc,clop-
ment of air traYel from Kilt) llaw k, through 
Lhe pun) Air Force of po ... t-\\orld \\ a1 I. 
and through the flood or after-lht•·\\IH 0\ er-. 
whose barnstorming did much lo make the 
public air minded. It goe" on to ,;trt'"" the 
wearisome, and often humorou.,, t~lm·ation 
of the people lo the safety of flying hy the 
amazing. and frequently unethical. publi<'-
it) stunts of Bruno. aviation·,. fir.,t puhlit·it~ 
agent. And finally it tell" of the great air· 
liners of today and the building up of our 
::.tupendous War program. 
In a sen:;e aulobiographic·al. Rrunn· ... a ... -
:-ociation with fl} ing running throu!.?hout, 
Wings Oi·er America bring .. the great narnt'" 
of a,·iation into bold relief. Bilh ;\litchcll. 
\ernon Castle. Wile, Po ... t and n;;ul\· other:-
were knO\\ n lo the ~uthor. and :-o the hook 
i ... high-lighted with intimate :;keteht•,. that 
c·ontribute to a book well and entPrlain-
ingly written. 
Bruno knew Charle- Lindlwr~h from hb 
earh· dins. The chapter on "~Jim" rt'Yea) ... 
much of the fam1>u:- flyer·,. chanwtt•r and 
ha" all the earmarks o(in('iting nn1<·h t·om-
ment. 
Wings Over America clt•arly !'how:; tht> 
prt>dominate part this cm!ntr\' ha~ playt>d 
in a\ iation 's prog:n':;s and the hrilliant rolt' 
it is pla} ing in the grt>at show now ht•ing 
staged. 
FasC'inatingh· illustrated. Harrv Bruno·~ 
book is an illu.minating cnnlrihution to the 
air age and de---enes its place in ewry rt>f-
ercnre I ibrarv and on the hook~ht'ive5 of 
all air consci;ius American~. (Published Ii\ 
Robert )L McBride Co.) 
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U\[R[LS)lf [R([])[M 
F'LlliHT LlllE 
THAT OBLO\G BOX 
There's a p/arc .~ix feet do1C11 
Where a Ion[!. bot is fouml, 
Which holds all that remai11s of a guy. 
Who was aftrn1 s cork sure 
Though his jl/(lgme11l u as poor-
That he had lo himself all the sky. 
He 1rns bole/ a.s a bear 
When he flcu· '1<a_r up there, 
And his actions u ere fearless and brave. 
And he net·er looked 'rouml-
IT'hich is 11!1y he 1rns /01111d 
In a ship that had dug its ORTI grave. 
So e;fre rnr to the moral 
rt ith ul1icli there·.~ rw quarrel-
J' ou 're onl.1· one f!ll\' in a mob. 
The chnllf:e 1·011 art· takinf! 
Ain't 1rorth 11 hat rmt'r; ~takinl!. 
For ~laying alii·e i.~ your JOB! 
Tlwn thrrr ·,.. the orw ahot•t tht> pri\'ale 
011 !!ll;trd dul\' in ,\u.;tralia who halted a 
"oldit•rlr figu~c in thr darkne,..:-... Hr'. bud-
dy. hr <::1lll•d- gol a fog?" · 
Tiu• fi1-!'urc proch1n•d tilt' !-moke '' 'tlwut 
a word. 
''Thanks. µnl." !'!aid the priYatr-"How's 
nhnut a light'?" 
Thr figurl' proclun•cl the mat!'h. whoc:e 
fliC'kr1 inf?: !do'' li;rhtC'<l up tlw -.criou" roun-
tennn!'<' of a <"rrtain General Dougla"' \lac-
,\rthur. 
.. Oh 11olly- 11h !!O,..h.'' ~tutti>rc.-d the pri-
, ·nti>. ,a!utin~ four wa\!- at onl't'. "rm Yerv ~orn·. ,..ir- l lwg ) our pardon. _,jr -~I ... ;. 
"That\ all ri2ht. ,0Jdii>1.'· :;aid the Gen-
CARLSTROM CAPERS 
b:r Norma Tut'ker 
£,erything )OU ..;ay ,,ii! he held again::-t 
\'Oil, l\e \\Urned you. ~o here got>:-. Lt. 
Gilio \Hlnt .. Lo kno\\ \\In no one in Arcadia 
\\hi ... tle.;, ... o Lht· next time.- You think YOU 
arc li,..tening to the ,..,,eel mclodY of a bird. 
it'!- only Lt. Gilio. 
\Vi> ha'e a mcni1• .. tar in th" Service 
Rc.-rnrd OrpatlrnPnl. \\' e don't know where 
!-he pick Pel up that name.-. but you kno" 
who I nw·rn ... did \OU know we have a 
true Seol;;wornan in -our midst? \faude 
)), kc.-,. trit•cl lo ride the hus on a penny the 
other dav ... 
\Vear~· reminclc.-d of a ... ton·: Two Cadets 
walkc<I up lo the theater. -;.,nP bought a 
lirk"t and went in. Thr doorman rPacht>d 
for thl' other til'ket lmL thr: Cadl't -;aid he 
clicln 't ha\r to han~ a ticket to !!et in. The 
indif?nnnl doorman a,kecl the.- rea.;on whv. 
an<l he got thi,. rr,pon"'c from the Cadet. 
.. :\h 11nrne i:; Crime.- ancl crime n<'Yer pay;::· 
Good ne\\ .. -Ar<'adia i~ goin~ to haYe a 
eral. You "d just bc.-tt.·r ht> cl--n dad I 
didn "t turn out to he a sCC'ond !it•ut~nanl ! 
Thi:;; wc.-ek's column !-hould. !-omehow or 
another. be dedieated to departing dass 
13-E, ''hose c·art'Cr al Carlstrom has t'Ome 
to an end. Thus another p,rou p of ofTspring 
of the fast gro,,ing flying Riddle family 
goes ofT in sc.-arrh of new fipl<),.. lo C'Onquc.-r. 
The simpl~t dNJic·ation we• <'an think of 
at the moment is simply. ''Don't for!!et u~. 
hop;.'' That :;erm_s to fill the hill. hc>rau~c 
Carlstrom won't lw foriielling ) ou. \\rite 
lo your lrhlructor: lw \\anb to kPl'P in 
Louch with you. For. though mo,..t of us 
"on·t admit it. we take nn awful lot of 
pride in the fl) er,.. we Lu rn out. 
So long ... k<'<'p on looking around ... 
kc.-ep on plug!?:ing ... keq> on thinking! 
\\ ith that comhination. you ean ·1 mi'-"'· 
Rnndom Thou itht" 
Socirty note: Pop Ilollle i, reportrcl re4· 
;ng well and on the road to r<'l'O\ t'n a her 
hi,.. recent ordc.-al. \Ii"' \ ir!!inia Elizabeth 
Hottle.-, i\lis,, s,,c.-ater Girl of 19(>3. ha,. hrc.-n 
pronounced onr of the l"Ull',..t littlt• cfo.hc~ 
in town. 
0\Cr 600 ti1rn•,.. around the \\Orlcl--t\Jat's 
the mileage drnlked up for C:lrl,..trom Fit•ld 
:::hips !>inrc.- the first flight almo-;t two \ear:; 
ago. The astronom ica I ligmc•s an· a resu It 
of a hit of calculu!- rrr1•nth turned out hy 
Capt. Porter. · · 
The \a\ v's nc" an110111H"<'lllc'nl that an' 
piloL \\ill iw ace1•ptrd for c·ommi""ionin~ 
"ho ha,- 200 hour,.. and "ho nm operate nn 
np•ho.,rd motor. 
:;kaling rink ... a minintun' golf cour:;f'. 
and a good mO\ ie for a l'han!!r . . . Lt. 
Hoffm;n want, to know what ~ wo h erine 
j,.. ••• Shall we tell \ 1n1. Lieutenant'! Lt. 
Gut'!'t. do we undcr,..ta.ntl Hilt rnomrd with 
Clark Gah]p .. for ..,j\. \\Crb in Miami ... 
well! You Cai:fornian .. try c·ornparing thi!-> 
Florida weatlwr 1111w •.. ~le think" there 
i::: no compari .. J tt. 
We Lhink we wou lcl likt• to take a ride 
in the one-geated ('arriagc• huilt for two ... 
the carriage (or i!- it a~ buggy. we are nol 
up on our 'C'hidC'·ology l is IH'<·orning n 
familiar ~cene on the.- gtn•ets of \reatlia ... 
When art> we j?Oing to haw anothrr clance? 
... Anolher rih roast'? 
\\e hate to !-ay goo<lh,· lo Major Hart 
and Lt. Beville.-. our !o!"-1 is thPir irain ... 
Ha'e YOU notic·ecl tlw c:han~c in Lt. Gret>n· 
wood ·!"ince the arrival of hi" wifr ... h., 
goc.-s ahout "'miling and ,..inging all the 
while ... The Row I ing Team i" mi,.. .. in!! a 
good mc.-mher in Mr,... GrC'r11wood . . . ;he 
can rt>allv '"ho'' I 'cm o\ Pr," 
We bo~ded a rnnplc of ganw, the othc.-r 
day and !'he j,. the kind of howlinµ partner 
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to haYe. she wins free games . . . inci-
dentally. to win a free game the --core mu~L 
be 150 or O\ er ... notice I'm not making 
mention of how many free game" I won 
... If I ever made a !:.'Core of 150 it would 
be in a golf game. 
~cott) got his furlough. thing..; are a bit 
quieter at headquarter!- now, no offense. 
Scotty ... Congratulations lo Cpl. Ra! ph 
Jones who will !'OOn be wearinµ Si>rgrant 
stripe:;. and to Pvt. Sean ... who "i II he !'<'en 
ne\.t with Corporal stripes, and while \\e 
are offering congratulations. wt' hc.-ar that 
p,l. Wells is off to OCS ... look., like th<• 
Katz and Jammer Kids will he hustC'd up 
... good luck to all of you. 
\largaret Kent has that far-away·look in 
her eyes ... Ke) West is not !'lo far, though. 
\largaret . . . \\' ilda, who is the good 
looking fellow '' ho,.e picture vou are wear-
ing in a locket around your nec-k? ... don't 
keep u ... gue,..sing. 
Well. gues;.: we haYc spillc.-d t•nough dirt 
for this week. If I don't get ,..hot heforr 
our next edition, will be hack "ith more. 
---·---
SPORTS 
by 1.t. Georgt' :"\f. Hoff nw~ t•r 
Due to the fact that Arcadia dm•.,n 't olfo1 
oYerwhelming opportunitiP" for sol'ial out· 
lets. many of the ho\ s arc !-oh in!! the proh· 
lt'm b\· staving out at the Po,..t on S1111<hn,.. 
and playini game ... \\ t' think thi ... i .. a r.;w 
way of spending leh.ure time. 
Sunday I came out Lo tlw Fil'ld uml :-;;rn 
quite a number of men pla) ing foot hall. 
tc.-nni::., swimming, and plaring haskl'lhall. 
"Bouquets to } ou men" thc.-re ·,. no lwllt•r 
wa) of spending your leisure tiuw. Ph~si<·al 
activity in the open air and ~un ... hine am 
truly im ip:orating and hod) <'rrnditioning . 
Remember the old !-aying ahclllt hnlllr!-
being won on Lhe fipjc), of Eton-~ \\ell. 
t'\'e;y Post has ib ,..hare of pla~ ing fwlcl-.. 
Let:; U"e them more. Jn the Ion!!: run vm1'!1 
;rain more herl<'fit:: here than - turni;1g L<> 
other le,-,, de,,irable mean-. of ''><-'ial adi\'· 
ity. 
Trophy Talk 
'·U,..·in::.·· at Carl::trom are looking forward 
to that Field .\lc.-et \\ith Dorr. Wt• uim lo 
~how the Yisitor,, all the comfort>- of "'Suth· 
in Ho .. pitality" but not 'till wc\e taken 
back that unique and heautiou,.. trophy. 
The last two time. the graduating upper· 
clas!'men left Carbtorrn the\' lt•ft with two 
di:;appointments. one-le:n in!!' tlw most 
beautiful Field in the Soullwast, and the 
other-leaving that trophy in the.- possc.-~sion 
of Dorr. By gum! This time we aim to have 
only one-and it ain't a 'gonna be that 
derne<l trophy! 
We have an excellent array of l?Oo<l nLh· 
letic Limber at the Field thi,.. timr men 
like L. W. Kelly in Foothall: V. H. White· 
side in Volleyball; G. Moor<' and C. Sto· 
well in Swimming: McCov Palmer in Bask-
etball: and H. Thrall in Tc.-nnis. Go.;h ! with 
mc.-n llke these lo repre:;cnt U!- we <'an't mi,....;. 
So. come on with )Our rornpC'tition! Wt> 
will &how you about. let 'ou pla\ a hit. tak<· 
Co11tin11ed on Page fl 
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CARLSTROM CAPTION DID YOU KNO\l'? 
b y ] . F. Downe nd The average man who,.e rc-.piration 
rate is 20 per minute \\ill hreathe a 
total of 630. i20.000 times during 
life's span if he liws to be 60 year,. 
old. 
Received a ver} complimentary letter 
thi" week frorn The Arcadian. an Arcadia 
m•\\spapt'r. Appearing this week and hence-
forth the C'olumn ''Carbtrom Caption .. will 
represent Lht~ Fidd in both Fly Paper and 
local Arcadian. 
In a sinn'rt! effort to return good for 
evil it should lw nwnlioned that there wa:; 
a WT} Sll<'<'Cssful dance at Dorr Field Wed-
nesda} night. They can he on the hall! . 
The rt'd and y<>ll<m Ford (Vintage 1917 l 
b<>longing Lo nnr n f the l nslruclors, has 
hcen drafted. It is rumored that our other 
Fi<>lcl is nm\ using the vehicle as a bus. 
\\ onder \\hic-h \\al' they are training pilots 
for? 
During lun<'h. the girls are becoming 
\CT)' quiet and dos<' lipped. Sewral juicy 
hits for thi" print uriidnatrcl b, a slip of 
their tongui>-.. "ilatia Dozit>r, your eyes have 
hrt>n danl'ing for daP·. \\ ish I knew. Jo.; it 
the Cadrt "ith the sam,. la.,t name, Dozier? 
S S~t. Sam (Be Eager I ;\lummery is 
had. from a Ch ri-.tma-. furlou!.?;h. received 
a bro\\ n. blue and vellm' necktie from his 
Undr. Sam is lt•a,·fng for Physical Train-
ing oc~ this wet>k. His \\ ifc and new 
daughter t shl' \His horn here in \ovem-
her) star in Chicago for duration of OCS. 
In tlw rwar £utun• Jame-; 1 "'i ··.>It\ I Sear:; 
\\ill he hack from his furlough in Cleve-
land, Ohio, Ya11kce Land. He will take o,·er 
voluntary po ... ition of ,\mold I Orsen) 
Wells, who has presented to forlorn and 
Ouslrated pt•rso11s this <"ard: 
1 ha\c rn'YCr before heard anything 
like your trials and tribulations. They 
are unique, so pitiful. so touching. As 
proof of my deepest sympathy I have 
p:iwn you this card \I hich entitles you 
lo one hour of solace and condolence. 
C h u11lai11 's Hour' 
10-to-l l-Pay dt•cluctions. working con-
dition,.. c1;i1lws not fitting. .. 
11-12- Furloughs. \This includes ad-
,·ict•; To ah1<n :-. a,.k for furlou!!h be-
fore lea\ i ng. I· ~ 
Lunch. 
1-2- Thl' food . 
2-3- Promotions, appointment to OCS. 
i\Iedical discharges. 
3-5-Aches for all "off thi> hair' Cadets 
and uncagt>r Soldiers. Al,.o credit de-
partment for parachute failures. 
The \nm ha!- had a "mooth week at the 
Fit'ld. "\' e arc all fi~hting for our home 
protrclion," said the fellow from Te'<;as to 
the young man from Virginia, to the sh?rl 
slo<'kv man from t\cw J ersev. to an l p· 
state~ from '\('\\ ): ork, lo a red head from 
Boston. Mass., lo a \fo.;sourian, back lo the 
Texan :-.tationccl in Florida. 
Misters who~t· nanw" appear upon c:;chool-
room lilad.hoarcl of l\tr. De Bor are guilty 
of one ground-loop. Cadet" guilty of more 
than one ground.loop. plat·e for each a 
:>\H1-.1ika to the rear uf his name. 
Jnck Hohlt•r of Ground School i..; a dead 
ringer for singn Te:1. Bmkc "ho appeared 
with Glenn ;\filler's baml in "Orche~tra 
Wi\ec:;." Listen to recording "I Got .\ Gal 
In Kalamazoo." Voice .. arc id1·ntical. 
Mr. Jayetle. in charge of the Mess Hall. 
O\\ nee! and operated Cotlag1• Inn Restau-
rant al the Boulevard ancl V1·netian Cause-
Wa}. .Vliami. The \\UT inlerrupl<'d 21 yrar" 
of continuous st•n·ice. catning lo people 
from all O\C'r the ''oriel. Rt•commcrHled by 
Duncan Hines in the fumous food aml hos-
pitality book. ''Adventures In Good Eat-
ing.·· 
Wl" must admit that the foocl is good. 
Cadets arc kicking hecaus<' tlwy don't get 
their ice c·n·am on time. I Do th1•y realize 
that the cream must he ,('oopccl after the 
meal to k1•cp it cold I. 
~Ir. Jawtte would charge $2.50 for din-
ner in the oldc da\ s. Cad1·h a re complain-
ing to the Chaplafn about J!nining weight. 
but don't get any iclt•as of charging $2.50. 
\Ir. Ja,·ette. or \1c·11 take \OU to the Chap-
lain. · -
Louise Cros,-lc\' n•turrml from three day 
trip to \liami. I5ine. dan<'c. and hu~ine:,..;. 
The lSO of Arcadia had a big \\Cek. 
Supper \\ Pclnesday night for Cadet "i\cs. 
rib-roast for enlisted mt'n Thursday night. 
and dancc for the lo('al high "<'hnol Key 
Cl uh. 
The world's largc"t land plane. the 
famous B-19. ha~~ a Lota 1 m•ight of 
161,879 lb~. or better than 80 ton,., 
contains 10 miles of elcl'lrical wiring 
and a total uf 3.000,000 rin•ts. It-. 
tail surfaces stand equtil In tlw height 
of a 5-story building. Ju..;l Lake a luok 
at the 5th floor of tlw 'fl'c:h Schoo l 
and get an idea. 
This week. Januan l\\enly·fourth, is the 
first anni\·ersary of 'rour" Trul) 's joining 
the Army. There ha" hren rigid traininf!. 
ad,enture in far places and a joh to do. 
Durina the year I was f!i,·<'n a complete di!<rharg~ and· re-enli,-tccl here at Arcadia 
under :\Iajor Hart. l 1lid nnt ft>d as if a 
War could be left in the mitldle. CH'n if I 
had ''ashed out of the th inf! 1 likNl he-.1. 
I ha\e handled the mail at Carlstrom 
Field. done ever) thing I could lo help the 
Field ad,·ance durinf! nn- :;ta). ancl hope for 
a good solid future in the ,\rm\· hl't«lU"'t' of 
fir:;t lear'ning the ha-.ic: funda11wntul-. at 
this Field. What kind of a servil'r. rihhon 
mav I wear, ?\Iajor and Captain? rm cl- n 
pro'ud of my year"s !'Cr\'icc ! 
IT WAS ONLY 
A DRIP. .. 
THAT MADE 
HIM SLIP. .. 
AND LOSE 
SOME 
PRECIOUS TIMEf 
A. \/rlft.\M<: 
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DORR DOINGS 
by Jack. Whitnall 
We had another 0111'. of our noted cadet 
danre'- h<'rc at Dorr Field ln'-l \\ edne~dav 
ni!:d1t. and lo hear the Cadet,. and girl~ talk. 
it \\a::- one of the be .. t ~ d. 
An apded allraC'tion \\3 .. the rafflin~ off 
of a $2:) \\7 ar Bond b, Lt. Canwron. ,, hi ch 
,,·a-. \\Oil hv A C Bill Daniel. the lm:h· 
1111mher being 16. Seem .. that .. aid Cadet i.s 
a little ;;uper::-litious ,..inee he ha-. hecn carry· 
ing a four leaf elO\ er and ha,. j u;;t pasl:led 
hi,. •10-hour check. Good hu-k \1i ... ter. 
\\'hat certain girl. a hrurwlle. J...ecp" call-
ing the Field for A/ C l\.oprha'? \\e wonder 
,,}i,-AI C Gold!>mith doe-.n't \Hlltl lo lea'e 
Do~r Field. Could the Ho::-pital Corp::- ha'e 
,,.omething to do \\ ith it? 
Who i-. Kat '."ian<lu--kv intrrl'4ed in at 
Carbtrom? :3eem- he 1~1 .. 1 hi .. mice la::-t 
Saturday night. Our a1h i1·c i ... don't keep 
him out "o late. 
Doc., Lt. '\\ ei;.heit like rib-.? Or could 
it haw been Ada? 
0\ crheard after a foothall µamc between 
the OITicer:- and the rn Ji .. ted men: ··we 
l'ouldn't beat the Officer .. CH'n if ''e had a 
lwller team."' 
Capt. Pinl..erton ,.till tr~ ins:: to Hill we 
might add) hit the jaC'k pot in thn .. e cigar-
ette machines in the Canlet>11. 
•'Airline ,\laintenancc .. 
Dot Dekle told u.. th.it :-ht• ,.pent the 
wrek-end in '\ocatee. \ow WC' know helter 
1han that. They don't haH' a \a"· in '\oca-
le<>. 
Ho"a \Iae Sullivan olN•n cd her 16th (?I 
hirthda\ \esterdav. 
Whv·i~ it that-\\hen you hornrn ,.ome-
thing from Geoqre Prod~r you a l wa~,,. ha'e 
to pay him back double or nothing (? I 
grnerally double. 
The new addition to thf' Culler· .. Cafe is 
l.uada Romero. wife of A/ C James E. 
Romero. Dorr Field Cadet. 
\\ing staggering in airplane;. i;: not 
C'au .. ed h' too much a l1·ohol, -.a\" Gene Le-
vine.;. O~ven Mercer looking i.n th<' Suh-
Cantren for lOc worth of prop \rnsh. Wh) 
do thcv call Ro\ Bellflower "Domino" and 
Boh \'\1ertz .. Bri-irg::-''? 
Sorn• lo hear that Vanl'c Tonkin i .. in the 
loeal Ho,,pital. \ Ir ... Ruh) Ro., .. -.new form 
clerk. \ largarel Tract'\ -tran.,.ferrrd to the 
Flagger,. from the Sub-Canteen. 
Whal·,, the ,;ton lwhin<l J. \. Smith 
,ind thr t>gg,; and chi!'ken;;? St•rm that if J. 
\. "hut... the chicken;. up al night.. there are 
no egg,.. if he let ... them run loo .. e he has 
plrnl\ of eggs. 
YI'" "ir. \\e haw t110 c·omprr .. .;ors in the 
maintenance hangar ncrn - al fir .. t we 
thought that some gu) Ml,.. tlw rau::-e of 
all thP. hot air blowing ahout. 
M.-, ... H all 
ThP. in:-tallation of a Ill'\\ .,.1pam boiler at 
tht• \lt>::-::- Hall. plenl) of hot \\aler for eyery 
kind of a job. We e\en !ward that Joe the 
Clwf wa" wishing for it tlw other morning 
when he and Mr. '\iC'o<lcnrns went to Tampa 
on hu"irw:-" on the colde::-t morning wt• 1111\t' 
had thi:-. vear. He ,.a,.; he·d like to 1•rnwl 
into the h~ilcr and ,.ta~· for a \H't'k and llHI\ • 
he get th<m 1·d out. · · 
Certainl) wa .. good blue-berr) pit• that 
they had in the ~le,.. .. Hall la~t Wt•dnt•'><lay. 
"e "a) wa.1. 
Around and About 
Sf'\ eral ) t•ar;; ago there was a rumor that 
Florida would haYc a clo::-ed ;.;ea;.on 011 
huntinµ and fi1;hi11g for five cons<'t'UliH~ 
yrar ... Diel '' c hear any griping I·~ I not 
much . \ot half a.., muc·h a .. l\C do right 
now \\ lwn wt• c-an"t get ga:- or tin· .. for 
"'Ul'h pa,..ti111t• ... 
HQBITUARY" 
Fn·ddie L1•\\i,., ha-. been tran!'frrrNI 
lo Carl .. trnrn- we sure \\ill mil-" lwr. 
\\ P p,aw her a map of Desoto County 
"o ,.lw might pus,.,ihl) find the i\ux-
iliary Fif'l<l c1 en if nu one Pl'-t' nm. 
We k111111 that all the ruhhPr i .. 111~·de1I 
In tlw ,\rnwcl Fore<' .. to win thi .. \Var. Well. 
j~ .. t think .... uppo~ "e don't get lo go hunt· 
ing or fi,,.hing till Lhi'.- " 'ar i::- O\l'r. hoy. 
oh ho\', tlw wood:'I will be chock Cull of 
ganw. ·Let\ he logical. let's grin and lwar 
it--wc :,till hinen't had to take up our bt•lt-. 
three or four notches, and that's what 
count". 
La"t ~um mer the Guard;. were ,.a) ing 
"wi~h '"" C'ould haYe -.ome cold \\Calhl'r to 
driYe thc .. P :-k<'eler,; awa\ ., and now th" 
chant i .. "wi:-h there were· a few .;ket"tn:- lo 
:-lap." Ain"t human nature hard lo ... ati .. f)? 
Conitra t~, Carls trom 
Congratulation.; to Major Harl on his 
recent promotion. Carlstrom 110" h11.; two 
Major., just prcl\es that Dorr F i1•lcl l<'acl .. 
the 11:a\. Congratulations. Auxiliary. 
\\ oncler how 0. B. Lightfoot i., gelling 
alonl! al tlw Auxiliar~. Better k1101111 a .. 
''Admiral'' Liµ-htfoot. he once look u .. aqua· 
planing. j u .. t oll<"P-we ""allowed tht· lake. 
Hazel Di .. hon~ heard "ngin!! .. I'm je .. 1 a 
boid in a uilclt•<l C'aee:· \'\hat does Mr. \ Iii· 
ler mf'an hy u ht>althy looking ).!irl? Won· 
dcr why a r1•rtain Lieutenant turnt•d up al 
a party in,.,ll'ad of a certain Sergeant? Sgt. 
" Oobh\" .!-wen with a girl la--1 Saturday 
night. 
Wl· u,.,ed to Lr) and tell ~ou of all thr 
nt'\\ l'lll)llo\t'<'" al the Field-we :-till dn 
but wl' 1'a11·1 remember ewr) body. 
A ne\\ addition to the Armv is Marian 
Cro:-.b\. Yl•p. \\P. knf'1\ her wh~n .. he \\Ole 
pi1?taiJ,... and if ) ou don·t helieH· U>-, a .. k 
··GrarHlma .. mer at Carlstrom. Grandma 
li\e:- on \orth Orange A\e. and married 
a Carl,trom Fiel<l Sergeant. 
Anotlwr of tho ... e beginning-lo-be famou., 
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::;aim day night parti1•... lob of the same 
familiar face:-. :-onw Ill'\\' 1111e:-. t'\t'll some 
new combination" nf tlw old one;.. Who was 
i I that kept :-a yin;! " I \<' never heen i;o 
humiliated in all my lifl':· because hf' 
wa;.n 't inYited lo :-aid parl)? And all the 
time he wa;.. 
'-'gt. Guidry aln10,.1 didn't rnme Lo tht> 
party. then tunwd up lat<'r \\ ith hi,, cute 
date. Don ·1 blanw 'ou. Earl. l"d ha'e been 
worried about brin.ging her out among the 
\\ohe,. loo. An<l lll'lit·H' me. the\' were 
th er~ · 
Dohbie ha' ing a worHh·rful Lime. as 
usual. E\ en had ... oml' h1·uutifu I harmoniz-
ing in the cour,.,e of th1• <'Wni11g. Lt. Suther-
land ha,, a ,;urpri .. in~ly goocl Yoice. Lei·-. 
hear more of it at another party. 
Can You Beat Jt ? 
'-'1!1. Brunner hal'k from hi ... furlough in 
\ JiJ,\aukee. been up in ull that below zero 
wPalher. then l'atc·h1• .. a rnld "hen he geh 
hal'k to l:>Unny Florida. how "bout that? 
Sgt. \ 1errill lravin!! tlw t•nd of thi,.. \\f:'ck 
for :\l iami. going lo OCS. Congratulation,.. 
\1errill. we hate to -"<'I' you ll'a\e Dorr, hut 
are glad you're g<'llin~ lhi" opportunit) 
you de;,en e. 
\Iargie Pierc·P. getting letter" ewry day 
from a Cadet fornwrh· of thi,. Fit•ld. c11Uld 
it he ,,eriou .. ? · 
Picture of a pt•rfet'I father-Lt. \Yeb .. tt>r 
-<:lid you .. ee him pf'cl<llin~ hi" little son 
around on the hil,.e "alurda, afternoon'? 
By the way. a,.k Lt. \\ t•h,.ter t;1 tell vou the 
.,tory of the 890 pound tuna. 
Lt. Jennings pronwl<'cl lo a lst Lieu-
lt>nanl over the wet·k-encl. congratulations 
lo him. 
That l ittle man .. een around the Ad-
mini~Lration Building i,. none other than 
Ben \ legee, Accountant. Hi.. fa, orite 
hobbie!1- good-looking µirl:- - money --
hor,_e,..-good-louking gi1b I \\t" ~aid that 
once before) . Ha,: u ,·ariel\ of nickname-: 
\kGoo-Fibber-Champ. \\ e wonder ho\\ 
l\.at puts up with him al time-.. 
T hese California morning" we notice that 
the ''red 'orse" stays in ii... :-Lall. sissv . .. 
and )OU from 1\3) up \awth loo. · 
The Sho rt Snort t>r'~ Log 
Robert '\\"udtke 11rnrrit>d al la ... t. he wa" 
another fellow whom we had married oncf' 
lwfore. then :-.ingle. In fa<'L we had a hard 
time making up our mind a .. Lo \\hat \\as. 
what. Better be riid11 Huthit•? 
Can you imagint' tht• followin~ change-.-
IF--Jim Burl took the placl' of Hop-along 
ca~ ... id\ ... 
Stanle) '\1urzt'l' - Tarzan .. . 
Amos ·Hall Lil Ahrwr .. . 
l\.enneth \e, illc- Gt>n<' Autrey 
Herbert Fink - llamh-t ... 
Johnny Frt'drndall- Flip Corkin ... 
Ruthie- -Do\\ 11\\'ind'-. lil de·icer . . 
John Dode. ] r. ~-Diek Trac\' ... 
Thoma-- \lmph) - Ca .. per ~lilquetoast 
Ed1\ard Sharkey- Dt"•pf'rale Dan :\fr. 
Grew ... 
Harold Sheppunl Joe Palooka .. . 
Gerald Ta) lor- Da<ld} \\' arhuch .. . 
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··Buttt·n·up·' and hb hrolht'r n;,1tmg 
ar<>und la .. I Thur ... d;n ~ Earl i;, a;, tall a::: 
•·ttullt' ITllfl .. j ... hroa<L 
One of the ... p firw day .. we are going to 
r in~ in a golf ball \\hen we µlay ping-pong 
\\ ith Ben .7\lcGee. 
Torahh your~. 
J a<·k 
FLIGHT 3 FLASHES 
by A/ C Fra nk Macomber 
•\nolht'r WN'k unrlt'r th<' ;.un and palms. 
l\1an) of till' boys heard planning their fu. 
tun· wintN,., in thi" ;.unn~ climate. 
H a, <'n '1 lwurd any ;.in~ing heller than 
Flight Thn•p's. It clc\dop .. that we now han' 
a qu:nlcl that pt>rfornwd nobh for a \es· 
pl'r St·n·i('<' h1•ld in the l "'0 on Januan 
10th. . 
ln<'iOf'lllall\'. <lon·t lt>a\e An·adia "ith-
oul trying on"i· of the farnou .. home cooked 
dinner .. put on 1•\ <·n "unda\' by the Ar· 
cadia Woman· ... Cluh. Tht·~ are -.ornething 
to \\rite homt• ahout. 
Your :-nilll' managed to l!t't in a bit of 
Hille\· hall la .. t \\t'<'k. EHn "gt. .7\lerrill wa:-
... urp1:i .. t•d. . 
What did you pid, for your <·hoice? Li-
a1-.on. oli~n·ation, or link trainer? 
Some mighty func· ~ Ping Pong there. 
]a!'k \\'1· ... 1nwi1:r. Are you open to all chal-
lenger-.? 
•\ II that':- ldt n 11w i.., lo heat Carl:;trom 
Field. 
CARLSTRO\f SPORTS 
Conti1111ecl from Pnge G 
the troph) and ;,how you the " Dorr'"- get 
it? 
na .. kt"leer-. 
~alurday \\E' again ... a\\ Squadron A l,;p-
per Cla:-:- \'idoriou-.. Thi-. \ ictory \\a"'n 't an 
ea ... v mw. Out µl<n ed by a fa"t pa~:;ing 
Sq1~adron .. D,. U11dercla,;,... ··A·· wa-. held to 
a zt•ru .. <·on' in the fir .. t quarter and two 
point-. in tht> f'ntin• fir ... 1 half. "B., held an 
ad\'anta~e of four point' at the half. ha,-. 
ing :-ix ·point-. at that tin"?. 
Clo•elr i\fotclu•d 
The low .. cort'. rather an amazing fe\\" 
point-.. dPfinitcl~ pnncd the do:-e match 
of tlw t\\o IPalll". Game time E>nde<I with 
hoth tram;. dc•adlo<·ked at "8 al l." In the 
o\·<·rtinw 1u•riod of two minutt•:-. \ k\l eekin 
of .. .\ '' .. unk a "hunn~ .. hot" to push "A" 
nlwad 10.g a .. thr whistle endf'd the game. 
Gum<' honor:- \\<'re t'H'nh di!'tributed 
anion~ tlw playc•r .... no one n;an stood out. 
lleoiicht Aicnin• t S111·ed 
In anoth<"r gaml'. " ff' Squadron Upper 
c1a,.,. \\('nt tlw wa' of ''D'' Underclass. 
J u-.t wa-.11 "t "!)'_," I)in. T he\' lo;.t 18-8 to 
the Uppt•rda .. .., of "A .• Squadron. The game 
\\a-. a t '<l"I' of too much height again<.l 
:-pt>t•d - lwight winning out. - ~ 
Haney for "A .. did a good job of player-
c·oa('h. h : .. ")"'ll'rn of ":-low hreak'' with a 
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'\.et" did the trick .J. Bt'aulicu of " !)"' 
looked pretty flashy "out thc•re." 
H int ! Hint ! 
Ba;;kethall is prohahh otH' of the most 
popular game:- at our Fidel. loo bad we 
haven't a couple more day <"ourb. hint! 
hint! .. \lac•· ..!aim-. tlw t•ourt-. have :-unk 
a half foot due to the e:x<"e,.:-iw ·•Jamba~t­
ing .. they are gettin!!. 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN ITI 
LARGER DEDUCTIONS 
MEAN LARGER BENEFIT 
i\fan\' of u:- \\ill noli<'c that our Group 
Jn,.urancC' dedudion \\·a.., largt•r thi;, Ja .. t 
pay-period. Thi .... dot'.~ nnt mean that \\e are 
paying more for th1• .... anw in .. urance. It 
mean:- that our in ... urmH't' lwrwfit i" largt'r 
and. con:-.equenll). \\t' pay more for a 
larger bendit. 
Ea<'h \ear. 011 Januaq :he!, our ini,ur-
ance he'n.efib are re-das .. ified a<'<"tirding to 
our rate of pa) on that date. T ho,.,e \\ho~ 
salaq hacl been incrt'<M'd .... uJTieicntly lo pul 
them in a hi~her h<'nrfit da .... an•. auto· 
matieall). put intn the JH'\I he11l'fit l'la,.;:- in 
Jarman. 
At the :::am<' tinw lht• dc•dudion ;:; 
changed to rorr<"•J>Orl<I with tlw Ill'\\ bt'nefit 
cJa,.,.;~ The ln•ur'HH'C Ct•rtifi~ate that You 
haYe ,.ho\\;- rhe llt'nefit .. a11ph in~ to e·ach 
~alarv rla ..... ification um! tlw nirn• ... ponding 
.. alar~· dt>duction. 
A.)llllA""S I 
TAX WACKY 
by Betty Bruce 
There's a surtax. a V tax. 
A gas tax, a tea ta-r. 
A sn1 lax. a rum tax. 
A gift tax. and thumb tax. 
/(s got me in circles 
/(s driving me mad 
It's not getting better. 
ffs just gettinf{ sad. 
Houerer. ij T'ictory 
lf'ith taxes is uon. 
ru pay till it hurls. 
And I'll pay by the Ion. 
f Or U'hat good i.~ 1110/lt')'. 
And uhat good is fun. 
I/ our boys are ~till fighting. 
The struggle not clon<'. 
1\'o. I'll not go drfring. 
And ]'[[ pay the tax. 
And if 1rorse comes I> 1rorse. 
IT"ell. I'll join the W ,/ 1CS. 
E)IBRY-RIDDLE 
Contrib11te<l 11, 
Harry Farr, Coli1w11m $ to("k room 
Theor): 
An Emery \\heel ('onlacted with 
:-teel create,- friC'tion: 
Frietion create ... elt>l'trit"it\·. 
\\"hat i~ eleetrici t \'? • 
\o one know-.. • 
Hence: Jf,.. a riddle 
Therefore: An Embr) -Riddle . 
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TECH TALK 
by Bill Shanahan, Military E11gim•• 
Throw back \'Our 
~houlder:; and be 
ju ... tly proud. Yes. 
I ::-aid proud. Proud 
of the fact that you 
are emplo)ees. at 
\\hat i;. one of the 
<·ountry':.. largest 
Air Corps Techni· 
cal School .... and i::. 
al,.,o one of tht• hc!"l equipped of ih kind. 
Proud of a ;.{'hool that hoa..,b of a train-
ing eour,.,c in an) pha ... e of a,·jation you ma) 
de .. ire. ,\11d lust hut far from least. proud 
of a -.chool \\ho~t· graduute,., are in high de-
mand in the tt~hnicul \rnrld. both military 
and cirili.111. Ye.;, we have quite a reputatio;1 
here. a reputation of whil'h we can be ju::.tly 
proud. 
But. in ) our pride. forget not - that 
reputation \HI.., built through the --weat. 
labor•, and } I'"· per hap.., C\'en the tear" of 
a group of hardworking. loyal Amcrican5. 
and \\l'. the employct>,., of today. mu;.t work 
ewn hardt•r to uphold and improYe that 
reputation. 
Truly no one hut an "old employee"' 
can apprecialt• the ad\'an<"cnwnl that has 
taken plaC'c hrrc within the ;.horl ~pan of 
t wcl ve months. 
Never will l £orgt:l that da' in \'larch 
when f had my fir,,t look at the Tel'h School. 
Ankle deep -.and in front. a miniature jungle 
in tlw rear of the building. a tiny smatler-
ing of ain'taft engine-.. an airplane. well 
po,.,.ihly two airplarws. 
I found lll)"•df -..nying .. ":\o ! There must 
be ::,omt· 1111..,takt>. This can't be the Embry-
Riddlt• ~d10ol of ,\ \'iation:· TodaL I fi~d 
my,.elf ,.aying the -..ame thing. ·''\o ! This 
can't he th1· Embn·-Riddle School that I 
gazed upon that dreary <la) in ;\larch." 
.\nd yet. it is. 
There are but two word-. that can de-.cribe 
thi-. tran-.formntion. "Truh miraculou;:..'' 
I'm -.urc that am man. ''~man. or child 
who krww tht> ~~hool of a year ago will 
agret! with m1· "holeheartediy. ~ 
But now for a little of the up-lo-the-
minulc rlt'w" - well. at lea-.t I thought it 
was when I gathered it. 
Clyddla Brown, better known a .. "Sis 
Brown," Mr. Giles' secrelar), is leaving 
our lillle famil~. lt'.., "\nchors Aweigh" 
for "Sis." She l1•avrs Tuesday to don the 
proud uniform of a \\A\ E. it is rumored 
that "Si-." hus a "heart throb"' in the ".\Ia-
rines with whom she's hoping ,.he may come 
into conlal'l. 
''Si-.'" i:-; being replaced by a young lady 
whose name j,., L1•ona K. Yan Der Lind. 
..,he's hlondc and wq attrarti,,e. Br the 
w:l\ .. I forgot to mention (Thi,.. is for the 
bNwfit of the young \\ oh6 \\ho haunt the 
place) it's MiH Leona I\.. Van Der Lind. 
I "Linn" to lwr friend-..! 
We all regret the rNignution of Don 
Budge, our former nthlcli1· din•dor. \\ho is 
returning lo the '':-;unnv shon>..; of Cali-
fornia." Howen•r. \H' ferl that hi.., n~n· able 
brother, Lloyd, t'an l'nny on in hi:, -.. Lead. 
The Seaplam~ Base has <'nllt·c·Led -.ewrnl 
new studenb from Tl'ch Srhool in the per-
:.-ons of Robert Colburn, Ch de Tador. and 
Joseph Keenan, all of \itiliti~n Engine;.. Jim 
Pauerson of Pei,;onncl, and Daw Beal\ of 
Sheet \-1etal. · 
Bob Colburn ha!:> al n•aclv C'ollectl'd darn 
near enough time to :-olo. llt•ller watch out. 
Bob, that \I 3ler j..., cold! ( heard that our 
dear Editor. Wain Flctdwr, i;. abo in thr 
throes of a flying ("C>111~e at the St•aplune 
Ba!:>e. 
Oh )es! I almo,.t forgot. Your humhle 
scrihe is the proud J>O"t'",.or of three hour-, 
and 51 minute-. of tinw. HoweH'r. I prefer 
the good old ··terra firma" of Chapman 
Field lo the water) drpths of tht• Seaplane 
Base. Elaine DeH'I\ .. a\::, rm a ··si .. ,.,,:· but 
I'll still take "Lerra· fi11;1a.'' · 
~Ir.,. K. Fries ( pronounred Freeze) is 
leavin"' the co1111nuathdv :--afe walls of the e . 
;\filitary Technical OITic1•,. to hrave the cold. 
cruel world as an lnslrul'lre:-;,., in the ;\lili-
tary Progran1. Mr .... Frie"•: husband. Captain 
James Fries. is in Uncle Sum'.., services in 
Africa, she think;.. 
To replace hrr, we have a very attractive 
bnmelle, but, darn it. -,he'-; married tou 
and will he acldn•s;..ed as \1rs. Barbara 
Bradfield. 
As , ou know, Laurie Ehhet;.. former sta· 
tion w'.agon dri,cr. is ,..pending 1110.;L of her 
time at home now. But clo )OU know why? 
\\ell. it :,eems that the Ehhcts' ha'e a tin) 
newcomer at their home- Hone'. a haby 
cocker spanirl .. and Lauri!' just c·an 't bring 
her~elf to lea' c the cute lilllc dicken,.,. 
Ha\e \ 'OU !:>een the gold '\an· \\ ing" 
Dottie Wells ha,., hern wearing lately? She 
in;..i,,b the\ 're onh· from a ··~ood friend.'' 
but we wo"nder. · 
\Ve welcome the return of Erwin Gruen-
schlager. former ;\fil ilan F.n~int'!" lnstruc· 
tor. who joined Cndt' Sam's ;.rrrices :-omc 
months ago and is stationed here a-. u mrm-
ber of the Militar} Staff. 
Capt. Clayton of the Militar} Staff re-
turned last week from a \Cf\ suc'cl"Ssful 
mission lo Brookelcy Field, \fohile. Ala., 
where he obtai1a•d se,cral truckloads of 
modern equipml'nl with which lo further 
progress here al TCC'h. 
Three cheers for Gloria 'Vll:Wr;., secretary 
to \1.r. £,,tier .. ,\ir('raft Dept.: for a ;.peed\ 
reco,·ery from tht' dnkht•s of "Old \Ian 
Flu." \\ e're glad lo ... ee her :,mi ling face 
again. 
Ben Turner and Arnold Mim,., ha,·e been 
out of town on husi1w-..,.,. the former in 
Atlanta, Ga .. tlw lattt'r in \Va-.hington, D. C. 
~1r. Crel'nficld. our fire mar,.,hnl. an· 
nounce:-- thut the recent fire drill \1 :b a mm· 
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plete success- the rntire building heing 
e\'acuated in L wo minute .. and 15 -.et::ond .... 
He also announce,.. the appointnwnt of 
Deput} Fire Chief,. in cwr) department of 
the Tech School. Bv the waY. tht• ne\\ fin• 
drill :,ianal is a series of . ~hurt "tarcatu 
rings followed by a long ;.tcady ring. 
Hildreth Florer. that pretty hrunellc \\ho 
sened you luncheon in the cafrteria. ha-. 
gone lo join her hu~hand. Pvt. Han·1·y 
Florer, who was gradualt'<f last Saturclay 
from the Tech School. 
Two former rnembrr" of the .\1ilitary 
Staff, Officer Candidate;. Fred Ca«sd and 
Clyde Smith. will he graduated January 
20th as Lieutenants in the ,\rmy Air Corp .... 
while our former phy,.,ical director. Girard 
W. Murphy. better kno\\ n a..; "\lotlwr 
\lurphy." will enter training in O.C.S. on 
the same date. 
Pedro Flores and Ft•rnando \aranjo, 
Ecuadorian :;;tudenh. arc now emplon·d at 
the Inter-American ;\ irway,.,. Int". 
Conrrratulations are in ordt•r for W . .\I. 
Criddl~baugh. who 110\1 hold ... the po:,ition 
of Chief <>f the newh· c,.,tahli--hccl Ch ilian 
AiH"raft Department. · 
[n:,ign Robert To\\ll"cmL formerly of tlw 
Welding Department. ha,. l11•1•n gnuluntcd 
from his training cour,..1• al Dartmouth and 
is now stationed lemporarih in ~an .. a:-. 
Lorraine Bo~Je,. Kelh \1•\1-.onll'·!:> "<'«· 
retarv. wa;. fa\'o;ecl \Tonda) with a \'i;.il 
from. her ''Fella in Cniform" \\ho <'llllH' 
dashing do\\11 here on a 21 -hour ka' e from 
St. Petersburg, Fla. 
She has been wearing a wn attrnrtin· 
diamond since then, hut don't worn. hoys. 
it's on her right hand, "o tlrnt kt•ep~ lwr 
"in circulation." 
To you single gal-. who loYe a unifor.rn. 
here's a tip. The two new lit•ulcnanb '1111 ,·1• 
..:een hopping about late!~ arc Lt. Kline 
and Lt. Larkin, both ,.,inglc. 
Isn't it a coincidence that "Jal'ki1•" Dil-
lard always manage., lo get to the Canteen 
for a "coke"' at exac:tl\' the -.nme time tlw 
soldiers are on hreak · period'? \o\\ don ·l 
be angry. ''Jackie'': Junior Gilt• put me up 
to that. 
Ensi!!n Carlton Baumirnrdner !>aid "Bo~., .. 
Riddle~and the Tech School a \'i,.,it on Tuc,.,-
day just before !em ing for Corpu.,; Chri,.ti, 
Tex .. at the requc.,l of Lhl' '\my. 
Carlton wa.,; a former Flight I n~tnwlor 
al Chapman Field and wa-. t·1m-.idt>rr<l one 
of the "bright boys" while \\orking for hi~ 
Instructor and Commercial rating,.,. 
FIGHT WITH WORDS 
.\11 of us can't go oul and fight 
shoulder lo shoulder with our ho\s. 
But we can do our part Lem ard tilt' 
scrap dri,•e, the fat chi\e. nnd tht> 
Tech School Book Drfre.! 
Bring one of ) our farnrite hooks 
to the Tech School Lihrnry and go 
a way feeling that you\ e u!:>Ccl it to 
,,;lap the face of a Jap. 
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COLONNADE CANNONADE 
by Helen Dillard 
La-,t week we had 
"writer·:-< fright .... 
thi,; week it i;·much 
wor,;e than that .. 
our mind i~ a com-
plete blank. We 
had bellPr have a 
little talk with 
\\ ain to find out 
what her other cor· 
rPspon<l<'nh do in a rase like this. 
Som rt hi ng has lw<'n added to the gate 
al the main <'ntram·t• of the Colonnade. and 
W<' don't knO\\ whether it i;; good or bad. 
\\'e know that l~·lt\' Prinzel (there. BPttY. 
I -.prllt•d ~our nam<~ rorrectl~ that time) is 
ha\'ing a lot of fun with it. It j., a button 
\\ hic:h rnu,,t he prr:-~t·d before the gate can 
lie opened ... und "here i-. thi ... button? 
Right liy Bl'tty' ... d6k. 
H onc-.th. we nen-r know \\hen "he i:; 
µoing lo h·t u ... in and 011t. Did -.he make 
Paul Bakt•r of tht' Panwhutc Department 
jum:p owr it thr other da\'? ... Well, if 
::hr did. that i-. all right for him hl'l.:au'-e 
he hu,, long l<'g~. hut what ahout U" little 
folk,.? 
Cr~"tul Ga1:('r-. 
June \kGill an<I Rne L·me haw been 
eomparinp; tht•ir future:- lately. Thev ha\'e 
lll'en clashing from one fortune teller to 
nnoth r r to S<'l' if tlwy arc told the !!ame 
thing In cad1 orw. 
l ndouhtcdh <'arh has been told there is 
a man wt•nring a uniform in her life ... 
and \\ho hii,,n 't al lca..,t one uniform knock-
ing al the front door thc~e dav..,? 
Spraking of fortunt' telling. \ ic \lercer 
is a ,..upl'r palm rr~1<lcr. \V<' think \\t' will 
go into the husinl'....... with \ ic reading 
palllll' and yo11r,., truly ~azing into a fi:.-h 
h°'d cli,..~p1i-.t•cl a" a rr)-.tnl hall. All read-
ing,, hy appointmt•nb only. 
Bo .. ,.. Hack 
\Vp arc glad tn have our ho""· ;\Ir. Var· 
llC). hack with ll". He wa ... gone for almo:;t 
three da~ :-. rnnking a tour of the Fields. 
;\lurid Ol>l'rtncH'r. one of our P.B.'\:. 
Operator,.; an<l hrfdc of Joe ''Link·· Ober-
mt·) er, want.. to knn\\ \\ho the new man is 
in Pcr..,onrwl ... call;; t·ome in al all hours 
of the day for a Mr. Peterson. \\ e ha\'e 
NEW BOOKS AT THE 
TECH SCHOOL LIBRARY 
The Airplane and its Component!', by Sears. 
Aviation From the Ground lp, b) \1anly. 
\ ircrafl and Power plant Acce,.~ory 
Equipnwnl. h) \\ ch ... ter. 
lhn nna Manana, h) Tlcrmer. 
:\lodd A irnafl Ilandhook. b\ \\'intt>r. 
;\lodrrn Camouflagt'. b~ Bn>ckenridge. 
;\lodcl Plurw-. for Beginner ... hy Gilmore. 
Prinl'i pie'>o und P ruhlem:, of Aircraft 
Engine~, hy Farleigh. 
checked and find that it i,., Mr. Patterson. 
Don "t tell us that you are leading a double 
life. ~1r. Patter:-on. 
\Ye had a long talk \\ ith Henry Grave..., 
our new Personnel Emplo~ menl :\tanager. 
and we find that he i:- a 'er) intere:-ting 
person and is going to be wry nice lo work 
with in thi,.. Department. 
Conp;rat~, Lt. Cu~,..el 
We ha,·e mi,..~ed \1innie Ca~scl tht• pa..,t 
couple of chys. She ha.., a lea'r of ah,..cnce 
so that '<he ma} bt• \\ ith her husband. our 
former Sgt. Ca,. .. eJ, who hE'rnme:- a 2nd Lt. 
before the Fly Paprr gors to pre""· Con-
gratulation~. Lt. Ca,..;;rl. \\ r arc n·ry proud 
of YOU. 
iinn) \ l ickel i~ ke(•ping us all in a 
dither about her <'nirngt•nwnl ... fir,t ... he 
ic: and then .. he i,..n"t. (,.. \OU or ain't you. 
Jinnv? . 
Perhaps heforr nc-.t \\eek ~omeonc \\ill 
decide lo jump off the Col onnade Ruilding 
in one of Paul Baker·:- paral'hute" and we 
will make the front page, or at lca-.t ha,·e 
.more to "rite about ... hut a~ long a,.. 
nothin~ a,; ~pertacular a-. that happen ... we 
will go on \\ ritinl! about the lilt le thing,.. 
that happen h£>re. thing::- that make working 
at the Colonnade ... o ph•a-.ant for all of u,.;. 
WE'RE "IN IT - LET'S WIN ITI 
ODE TO RI\'\' LIPE 
l>y Ilenr) f.orpl'nH•r 
When i11 s11"11wl rhriir. rou 're seated-
A rid all errors am drl<'led-
And rour re-cap's nil completed-
- Will you let me /.nou•? 
}' ou 're surrounded 11 ith such l1ea11t\·-
Blonde Brunelle- all .so cuter-· 
So ·1d1en \ 011 hare done \ 011r"d11t\·-
• rf'ill y0011 let m~ know? 
For to-ni{d1t I Ion~ for bed-die 
But I'll hare Jo 11 or/;. i11.\teml·ie 
So I pray. u11e11 sliet•t.~ are read-ie 
Will you let me know? 
Bill O' \ eil says that he'.\ 11rt•ding-
All nn figures - hence thi.~ .~peeding­
Tf'ill you heed my ir1tercedi11g-
lrill you let me kno1c? 
Aerodynamics of the Airplarw. h) \1illikan. 
Airplane Structural Anahsi~ and Design. 
b) Sechler and Dunn. 
Sheet .Metal \Vork, h) Daughert). 
ln::.lruction \lanual for Sheet \1etal 
\\orker..,, In Selvidge. 
Airrrafl and Engirw \l<>chnnics \!annal. 
b~ Zweng. 
'\c\\ \\' orld H orizons. Geography for the 
.\ ir Age. by Lawrcnr<>. 
Aerosphere, 1912. 
Plane Fact" for Airplane and Engine 
~Iechank,;. hy Kutakoff. 
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Es~entials of Electrical Work, 
b) "'illoughby. 
Public Speaking Today, hy Hoffman. 
Practical ~lathematic.-., (Algebra), 
b,· Palmer and Bibb. 
Pra~lical Mathematic~. (Geometry), 
bv Palmer and Bibb. 
:\-Iaterials Handbook. bv Brad-v. 
The Story of Flying. b}. Bla<·k." 
Industrial Drawing. by 11. R. Thayrr. 
Dynamic :\leteorology. h} Haurwilz. 
Introduction to Metcorologv. hy Pett<'rs~en. 
Differential Integral Calculu~. 
b} 1\1icldlemiss. 
\1echanics, b) Breneman. 
Principles of Direct Current Machines, 
b) Langsclorf. 
Principle;; and Practice of Elcrtrieal 
Engineering. by Cra) and \\' nllac·c. 
Introduction to Electrical Enginet•rini:;, 
bv :\-Iueller. 
Ph)·~ical Chemi!'try for Collcgr:::-. 
bv ~Iillard. 
Land:- of :\e\\ World \eighhor,;. 
by Adamson. 
~ i l } ID l l u ncra_nam . . . < 
1 0 . 
. { I <T~u: RIDDLE ! 
j l 
1 FUIILY THEATRE ! 
l i i . j F eature Pictur(' l 
~ "The GAY DESPERADO" ( 
~1• "ith Ida Lupino, Mno -'1ortini, '{· Leo Corrillo, and '.\li,t'ha Aut•r 
l: l 
I
• "Mondoy·. Januory· 25th I.· 
RIDDLE FJELD : i ~ Tue~da,. Januory 26th l 
l DORR FIELD t 
j Wedne,da:v. January 27th i. 
: CARLSTRO-'l FIELD i 
' Thnr .. day·, Jnnua~ 28th / 
{ :\HA:\11 TECH:\°ICAL DIVI9f0:\' J 
~ l 
' Feature Picture l 
l "SUNSET MURDER CASE" l 
{ with Sally Rund { 
/ Thursda,. J a nuory 28th l 
: RIDDLE FIELD t ~ Friday, J unuury 29th l 
' DORR FIELD t 
j )fonday , February ht i l l\IIA~II TECHNICAL DIVISION l 
i i 
f For Exact Time and Place, l j Se(' }'our Supnior Officer l 
' Admi;.,,ion Charge, Ten Cent11 l 
1 ; 
~
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ENGINE NOISES 
by Glady" C. G.>ff 
Thi"' \\eek I ~hou Id 
lik1• to pre:'.'ent to 
Ill) rt'adin;.! puhlic 
I hoth of \OU I one 
of our \laster "'.\le-
chanil'!:',a man who 
ha ... heen and seen 
and done. His ex-
pe r ie n t'es vaq 
rnw \RO OANJ\EH from getting a boat 
stuck in tht' mountain.., in Italy to operating 
a marine garagt• in \liami. 
\h•t•t Edw~ml Danner. He wa,, horn in 
18!);~ in \1'\\ ) ork City and gained his 
earl) .... d10ol111g in ) onkers. He worked at 
:'\la'\am:-. Machirwr~ Company. and it was 
then' lw lt•arrwd the rudiments of motors 
and t•ngint'.... 111• abo \\ orked at the old 
~tanclanl \m raft Factory. which was in 
Plainfit>lcl. \. ] .. at that time. 
f ' i,...t Trip to Europ<' 
Wht'n Ed ''a.- ten \ears old he took his 
fir ... 1 trip lo r:urop~. accompan}ing: hi'-
fatlwr on a trip lo Belgium and .\l ... ace-
LorrainP. Tlwy trawled up and down the 
Rhirw l'ountrv. 
In \pril. i917. Edward Danner joined 
the \a\;tl ,hiation Corps. He wa'- stationed 
al \fount Bt•ac·on. \. Y •. Ba\ Shore. Long 
J..,l;rnil , and al Din111•r f.-.p\ Miami. Ht> likP<I 
Miami \t'r} murh. . 
ThPrt' \\t'rt' 0111} ahoul 12.000 people 
here al that time, and our part in '\Iiami. 
the TPC'h SC'hool huildin~ area- was mostly 
a w ildcrne,.s. \\ ith a dairv farm situated 
\\here our shop is now. Ed has been in 
Miami olT and on for aboul 25 years and 
con ... idt'r ... it a wondc>rful place. 
To n•turn lo tht> \a". Ed wa" a Chief 
\1achinisl\ ,\late. an<l lw !->erved at different 
limp;; under Aclmiral A. C. Reed (first to 
flv the \Ct ac;ro~s the ocean l. Admiral 
~iihchn. and Admiral ,\lason. who weren't 
Admiral,.. th1·11. hut were commanding offi-
c1:r .. at the ~lat ion:-. \\here Ed \\as l>erving 
his country. 
.Hter tJ1e War 
A ftPr the \\ ar. f:d workt>d at the Dade 
County Rl'pair Shop. th!' Atlantic Marine 
Boal) a rel. and other place"' in this cit). He 
operatt•cl a Marine Garage in ;\liami for 13 
\ear". 
. \Vhilt• lw \\a;. ru1111i11µ; his \larine Ga-
ragt>. Ed .. f'rvin~cl boats for Gar \\' ood. in-
t1•111al io11al raeinµ; fiµ;un'. He worked on 
:\li;.s ,\nwrica l \ and V, an cl on 'Wood's 
('l'lllSt'I..,, 
At this tinw ht~ n'-nll't Jack Rutherford, 
I\ ho is nm\ Comrnandt•r Rutherford of the 
Philaclrlphia \arnl HP..,erw Station. Ed and 
Rutlwrforcl hacl <•nli .. tl'd al the same time 
anti had li<·Pn at the -.ame naval !ilation 
durinµ; tlw fiht \Xorld War. 
Rutherford had about l 0 racinp: boab 
at tlw time hi .. and Ed\ path .. <'ro ..... ed again. 
Ed becn11w Jtj,. nu:C'hanic. and thev entered 
rart'" all up and dcrn n the Atla;1tic Sea-
hoard. They I\ on tlw l'r6'iclent's Cup race 
in 19:~7 and tl11 ...,\\t·"p;.lakt·s in i\t•\1 Jer'e) 
in 1938. 
The,· look a crni .. e abroad and trawled 
throu;?h Italy. racing again..,! Count Rossi. 
among otlwrs. \dnning l\\ o r<IC't'" and Jo;;-
ing t\\O. Tht'\" \\oil the Cit\' of Yercelli 
lro ph y and ·"en• pre-.1~nlt·~I thr Duee 
Troph) h) Mus,.olini. Eel '-ll\.., thPy ought 
to give thf' latter trnpln to tlw Scrap [)rin~. 
Stu<'k in th1• '1ou111u i11~ 
It \\a:-; just outside of Flon•nc·c. Italy. that 
the i11cicl1•11t of the hnal g_('lting stuck in the 
mounla ins oc<·mn•d. They \H'rc hau Ii ng 
tlwir racing hoal on a trnilt•r. a;. that \\3S 
the quicke:-;l \\a} lo gt•t lo tlw rwxt race. 
The roacls \\t'fl' so mountainou::, tlwy got 
"luck and had lo -.Pnd for u truc·k to pull 
th<'m the rc ... 1 of tilt' ''a~. They harely got 
to the ral'e in tinw. \~ 1' fnr1rnt to a,.k Ed 
'' hrther they "on tlw rart' or not. 
Back in America again, Ed ancl Ruther· 
ford hroke tlw wo rld',, hoal racin!! record 
in the ••j urw.. in spet•d trial,.. g7iing 90 
mile,. an hour on the wall·r. which is plenty 
fa;.t and rough. If ) ou don ·1 h1•lie\ e it. try 
it sometime. 
Fir .. t Libert.> Ai r<'ruft '.Uotor 
Ed put the fir:-.t Lihcrty aircraft motor in 
a racing boat. in 1920. That \\as in Gar 
Wood\ crui,..<•r. and Ed :;a\" there were 
quite a few problrn1s in that first in .. talla-
tion. He al,;o worked on the first "Hi .. !"o" 
experimental motor. 
During the era folio\\ ing the War. Ed 
serviced th1• Liberty and other l) pe!:i of 
motors in the hoab operated out of Atlan-
tic Citv. ~. J. He can tell nnm v ::.to rit'!i of 
the intt're .. ting things that hap1~ned lo him 
durin:r that pt>riod of his life. hut time and 
splce i>. ,.;hort. 
I kno\\ you've enjo~ed mel'ting Edward 
Danner and hearing about his varied and 
colorful life. \"te can't guarantee a new 
introduction nP'\t \H't>k- ma\ h<' "e 'II ju:;l 
ram hie on "ith nc1',. and gc~sip ( remem-
ber: contributiorb \\Clcornc )-hut if YOU 
have enjoyed thi ... meeting. please ,.;igr;if) 
b,· "a\·in" .. a\e." 
• • l": ~ 
_:THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY- --
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL Fl Y-
----
Apologi::e.~ to "Thr P1•lirn11" am/ 
''Th£' (/w.H•r" 
\OU l Bl'\h.. \tATE ? 
Joe: J.emnw takt• \otrr pen. 
\foe: Sun'. 
Joe: Got :-om<' papt•r'? 
Moe: H t>rt'. 
Joe: Going pa.,l lhc mail h1l'\? 
Moe: Sun•. 
Joe:\\ ail till I fi11i-.h this l1·tter. will you? 
Moe: Sure. 
Joe: Got nn air mail ,.tamp? 
Moe: Hen'. 
Joe: Thanks. What'-. }OtJr girl'" addrc,...,? 
January 22, I !J4:l 
LOOK A.ND WORK .:H~IKE 
Holl and Graham Tannehill (leh to right), 34-yeor 
old twin brothers, ore a problem for instructors at 
Embry-Riddle School of Aviation in telling them 
apart. The twins, both married and living in Coral 
Goble•, come here from Srounton, Vo., to train as 
engine specialist< for on aviation career. 
Wing Flutter 
Guest W ritPr, Sli1>pt•ry Snm 
( Don Martin) 
Well what do you know, here I ::1111 n:.tain, 
.. till tootin·. with a few remnrb g;1then·<l 
from here and there around \fr...;}une· .. 
headquarter ... 
Slipper) Sam. our !::>uper Snoopt'I", n•-
porl!" that \lr. Cuffel. our Day Guar<l. j .. 
now a big Rabbic and Guinea Pig man. 
Ye;;. he i~ now raising them in hi" h·u·k 
\ard. Barbecued rabbit i;. H'rV goo<l. How 
about it, Cuff? · ' 
Sam also '~anb Lo know \\hal :\fr. Dun· 
can and :Ylr. Salter have that he ha~n't got. 
Well Sam, try being nice to the ladi1~-. and 
mavbe \ ou'll make a few lwarb Outler too. 
Bu} ing 'a few coke:-. now and tht'n he! p-.. 
Super Woman 
Agatha Drip. our per,.onnel reporter, ha-. 
been spying on the Di\ i ... ion ,\crounting 
Office this pa'-l week. ~he reports: Eula 
E .. kew. the ne'' Ke\'-Ort Operator. i" 0111• of 
tho .. e gal .. who don't e\"en know "h1·n tht>y 
are hurt. :'he worked all da\ \\ ith a brokt•n 
finger. Don't get fre,,h \\ ith. thi .. u1w, hn) ... 
The new pleasure dri\'ing han ha:-; n·allv 
up-.et the sporting elt'nH'nt. Loui A lli ... nn 
n1i-. .. e" 1--a-.ketball wrv mtwh. and ~Ir. 
Thoma-.. Tommy lo Lh;1~t' \\ho lnow him 
\\ell. the golf expert. i;. imt'ntinµ; a ,;p1·1'ial 
pu-.h earl to carry his goH hag lo und from 
the C'our:;e. 
And girl,,, the nc\\ nwmlwr of tlw ,.tall 
is none other than \\ allv 1\ lt•r 1d111 ha ... 
heen lran::;fcrred from En~d1w (), t•rhaul 
Timekeeping Office. 
Harold \.falC'olm i:-. kcl'ping trim In rid· 
in~ hi::. bic\cle to work from i(ith ~tn•t'I, 
and \fo.,, \\" agoner·:-. de ... k j.., <"O\ rn·d \\it h 
diagram" of a ::;pccial handlehar :-.1•at. \\'ho 
"ays that two can't ridt• a .. dwap a ... 0111'. 
\' annah \Vitmer·s hu-.hand j,. 111!\\ a ...,P:l-
bee. He reporb that they had 110 huller f,ir 
,-upper-,,. \) we ;.hould .. qu1111k. 
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c,,,, ·, 11111'd J r11111 1•11u1· 1 
Airport in June, ".10. our friend built up 
hi-. time to hr<·omc an Jn-.Lrul'lor in CPT. 
Jim long, Heod of Refresher's School 
al whidl prof1·,.~ion hr "orkt'd until coming 
lo Emlny-Hiddlt• FiPld Jul) 9th. -
fie c•ntered Hl'fr1·-.ht'r·,. Sc·hool a~ Flight 
fn-.trudor ancl "hPn lw fini-.hed thi-. cour:>e 
lw ht•gan i11:-ln11·1ing 3\ iation Cadeb. It 
\\'a-. not long lie fore lw \\a-. .. eJected to be 
}~Pad of the Hrf n·:-her · ... "chool. replacing 
Char he "ull ,·an who ''a-. promoted lo A:-· 
-.1-.tanl Din·t lor of Flying. 
'\ol :,,o mam "el'k-. ago Jim took ad· 
'anla~t· of a ~·;u:alion ai~d "ent ba<'k to 
\\'t·st \ rrµinia lo hri11g hal'k .\Ir"'. Long. 
formnh of Pitt!>hurg. Pa. At thi .. writin"' 
hi,- ''if;: is rnjoying a 'iv·ution. but Jin~ 
~a~,, lhat i11 lwr uh,.1•111·e lw ha-. ;.tarted hack 
to huilding modt•I airplane:-;. 
\\ orking "ith J im in the Refresher' .. 
School i;. \1i1·ky Lighthol<ll'r. Fh Pap~r 
Stall,\ rlist. ,,ho c·nmt• hr re from Cle11i~ton. 
\li<'ky n•c·t•ntly rcplacrcl Hoh\\ atl4'. 
The mo~t n.•c·c•nt graduate,. from Re-
fre:-hl'r \, ~chool, uncl Jim and Bob's tu Lor· 
ing. are Erick B<IC'll. Hnald Boen. \ l urra\' 
i\kConndl. John ~hc•ible. Ho\\ard Sheffre,:. 
and Claudt' ( thl' Grrat ) i\h er .... All are no." 
instrurting Cadet... · 
---·---
KADET KAPERS 
The pa-.L \\1·rk at Emhr\'·Riddle Field ha-. 
hrt'n 'OlllC\\ hat of a G;emlin "eek. The 
denwn.; of thl' ainHt\':- have heen at Lheir 
lic:-L und ;.t•wral fell°'~:- ha'e come to blows 
\\ith thc111. A~ u"ual. ho\\e\er. the Gremlin~ 
''on in all <'a"t'"· 
The mo ... t out,..tancling of Gremlin tricks 
n•cenlh \lits played on one Cadet Thi,-
t'ertain \ ]i,..Lcr, it sec•ms. \\!Is coming in for 
a lancling the• olht•r <la\ \\hen an extra big 
Crl'111 lin :-tl<'kecl all of ihc wind from under 
his wings. Then a h1111d1 of other Gremlins 
ju.mpl'd <lcrnn wr~ hard on the top of his 
win~. '\rtx!Jc·,..., to ... ay. he hit pretty hard. 
Thr \\or ... t Gn·mlin ... of all. :,o far a,. the 
uppcrcla-.,. is c·onc·erned, are the ones who 
:-pecialize in nw:-,.ing up what would be 
pe~fcrt -.lo\\ rolk They "ait until the plane 
1;. lll\'erted and thl'11 pull 'our feet off the 
rudder,., · 
You l.'an't get the111 b<ll'k on becau..;e there 
E'ltBRY·RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stiek To fl" 
are too many Grentlin" pu!'hing h~Kk. To 
top it off. \dwn you ··:,,plit-:5 out... they 
pu ... h again..;t the throttle and guidt> your 
hand a\\a) :>o you t'an't get to it. 
Another pct trid.; of tht· Gn•111lin~ b one 
Lhey play on plam·,. \\hen they arc landin"' 
in high wind. It <'all::, for 1t•a111 plu\. and 
that":- ~omething th<'} haw a lot nf. A pilo: 
,,ill no ..;ooncr ,.et hi,. plane and 1·:1nrl'l for 
\\ind than onr uf hi.., '' ing-. goc•-. dm, 11. lie 
le' el ... it oil and th1• other i.:ol'-. cl<m n. 
If the Gremlin-. an• frf'ling purticularh 
good. they might t'\ c•n pu~h ont• of the to~~ 
brake-. upon landing. and tlwn tlwv·ll all 
{.{ang up on one '' ing and pu ... h it ir1Lo the 
ground. 
): ep. the)· re a rough hurwh of dC'mon" 
and the plagut• of the ,\ir Corp,.. hut in u 
\\a)" they're liked hy all 1\ho 111ak1• Aying 
their hu,..in<':-". \fll•r all. it \wuld lw pretty 
lone:-ome up thrr<' '' itlwut tht•111 and Lhcv 
do make inlcre-.ting c·ompall\'. Then to~. 
\\e can·1 get rid of them. ::,o ·,,e might as 
well make the be-.t of it. Look.. like they"re 
in for the duration and -.i'\. · 
.. Herb"' 
---·-
HO\\ NOT TO GROW OLD 
1. '\ever warm the t'11gi111' up - it i,. a 
\\a-.te of time and ga-.olinf'. 
2. \e, er look around for ineoming plane .. 
hdore Laking oll - )oU arc apl to :-trnin 
,·our nec.·k. 
:3. :.\Jwa)" takt' ofT dmHM\ ind _,nu can 
run farthC'r on tht' ground ar;d 111ak1· 
heller ,. pc·NL 
l. \e, er use all tlw firld; take-off ao.; near 
obstrurtions as you <'Un- it shcrns <'Oil· 
ficlencc in )Olli' t•quipnu•nl. 
5. \e,er wail for fog lo lift hdon• Lakin" 
ff . . I i:: o 1tm1g1tµet\\orst•. 
6. \h, a)"' chandrllt• 011 a take-oil -the 
rc-.t of the trip i~ -.horter. 
7. \e,er pay any attc•ntion to an engine 
mi"" on takt'-off. kl't'p right on going 
~OU hu\e too llllll'h po\\ el' all\ \\!I\. 
.. -
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Flywheel-. competition. "flywheel" is the Post moscot. 
8. When the engine quib always pull the 
no"e up- -lhe added hc•ii,!ht giw,. \011 
more time to pick a field. · 
9. \\hen the engine quits on takP-ofT, al· 
way-. turn hat'k in to the fil'l<l vou ha\e 
ju-.t left it re~ult-. in -.pot ·1a11di11gs 
and decrea--e .. the roll along the grouml. 
IO. \Vhene\er your in,.trumc·nt ... -.how im-
proper reading. pay no altl'ntio11-
they are only plac{'(l on the hoard for 
ornamental ion any'' a~. 
---·-
P. S. FROM UNION CITY 
The latest chan!!e in the Po-.t Su pph on 
the Field i~ the addition of D .\. H1mlan<I 
in the Stock Room. Rohcrl Cullom. who has 
been with Po ... t Supply for ~0!1wtinw. hac; 
been promoted lo the po;.itiun of Chil'f 
Storekeeper. First c1a ....... The llt'W(''-I ta~k 
added to this organization ii- that of takin" 
<'hare:e of Cadet launclrv. "' 
¥ • 
>\ part of the ~ledit'ul Corp,; Offi<·rr pt•r· 
:-onnel ~lationed on the Fil' Id n•ct•nt I y 
pla) ed the local alumni haskt•thall team. 
Since there ha;; been great t•nthu:,ill"'lll for 
thi~ sport. \le look for -.cH•rnl of tlw-.1· c·on· 
IP~'" to he :,la~ed in thf' futun>. 
Tenne1ee Dawn in Januory. 8-r-r-r 
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RIDDLE FIELD 
CLEWISTON , FLA. 
Jack Hopkins, E<litor 
Pl\t Smythe, Nelva Purdon, Ralph Thyng, Johnny Potter. Dudley Amoss. HRrry Ingram, Brian John-
stone, Jerry Greenberger, Derrick Button, Bob Ahern, Pat McGehee. G . Burgess, Milton Steuer, 
Marv Brink, Bob Fowler. Jlmmv Wilkinson, A!ISOCIRte Editors 
"Center the needle. 
('l'nlcr the ball. 
watch the airspeed. 
hold that altitude. 
etc." Thi!- type of 
in;..lruc: lin!! rontin-
uou;..h· w.,.t>d would 
he te~nwd hY the 
,\ irmt•n he~e as 
''hindinir.'' which 
i-. another RAF t>:-.pn•,..-.ion. Binding mean<: 
to agitate. ::rnnm'. t'le .. and one of the fay. 
mite lt'rlll':< i;.. lo .,.ay .. he hind.,. me rigid." 
One other e:-.prt>~ .... ion u~ed by the 
RAFer ... i ..... it:lilar to orn• of our American 
term,.. That exprC'!->ion i!-> ''!'hooting a line," 
,,hich ha:- the -,.arnc meaning a-,. our ",-pread-
ing the hull." One "ho ,.hoots a line is thus 
called a line ~hooter, and this type of indi-
' idual i .. not few and far bcl\\t>en at Riddle 
field. 
Roy La<'n, Sgt. Pilot Lacey. \\ho was 
graduated with Cour::..r 9. did the following 
short ,.horl ~lorv for us before he left. 
Lacey. 1'110 11as ~1 journalist for a London 
ne11 spa per. 11 role similar stories and ar-
l ides for st'\ era! magazines in Englai1d. 
A Short Short Story 
Peter Bond dre ...... t>d in fl) ing-kit looked 
ri<I i<"ulou;... 1\ loo"e I imhed \ oulh of 19 
with legs of rather unusual length. he loped 
ratlwr than \\alked. His action~ were rough 
and clums). and hi" general untidine"" ga1e 
th<' impre.-..,.ion that God had made him as 
an aflc'rthought. 
It didn't ::ct·m po~;..ihle he would e\·er 
ma;..tcr the mnt<'rie:- of fli2ht or stand the 
-train of aeri:.11 <'ontbat. H~ "a"n't the l) pe 
that make pilot-.. 
He knew from the ;..tart he wa!-> de ... tined 
lo he a failure. and after "e1en or eight 
dual instruction hour:- at his flying school, 
his instrudor lost little lime in telling him 
ht> just didn't belong in the air. ~ 
But Peter <'ouldn 't afford to hl' a failure. 
What \\ ould Terry ha1 c thought of him? 
Terry had been more lhan a brother to 
Pelc;. Ile had })('en a protector. supporter, 
a saint. 
File \ear;; older 1han Pt>ter. Tern- had 
a comfortahle joh 11 lwn their parent~ 11ere 
killed in a motor-('ar accident. Thev had 
shared a room in a dwap lodging house. 
Terr) had ~acrifin·d to <'omplete hi .. broth-
er's education. 
Then War canw. taking 'f'torry into the 
Royal Air Force a;.. a pilot. lea,·ing Peter 
still at college. His hrother 's death a 'ear 
later left Peter tragic-ally aware that he· 11 a" 
alone: alone in a ''orld that laughed at him 
for his appearance. mockt•d him for his 
dumsine:-s. 
The loss of Tern· left an ache in his 
heart that '' ould n~1 t•r he hNtlcd. P«>ter 
made a ,..olemn 1m1 lw would a\'cngc hi" 
brotht>r's death. 
He too joined llw HAl. fac:ing failure 
from the start, but del<'rmi1wd lo succeed. 
Walking toward his in;..tructor for "hat 
was, perhaps. hi;; hJ,..t Oight. he lil"ed again 
those anxious hour::. 11 hen he "as told of 
Terry's death. HP spent :~o aironizing min-
utes in the air. tryinf! lo lly his he;.;t- the 
figure in the front !-<'al maintaining a ~rim 
::;ilence. Thev lanclecl and he "·at,·hecl. as if 
in a dream: hi,. instructor climh ou"t and 
fasten the ;.;af<'I) -belt in the front cockpit. 
··Do vou think 'ou l'an makt· it?"' Petn 
stiffeneci a.., the ;..ign ifi<'an<"e of tho"e \I ord" 
::;hot home to him. He nodd1•d. and with 
la-.t minute wore!" of adl'ic·e. ht· wa;.. waYed 
off. He taxied into tlw \I irul. opened the 
throttle. and found the ground slipping 
away beneath him. Then in a hlind panic 
he realized he t·otdcln ·1 makP it. 
"Oh God! if only Terry ''ere here.'' 
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Hi:- instrul'lor. 11 aiting anxiou,..ly 011 tht: 
ground. "atched his pupil',- progrc-. .. round 
the circuit. He 11 atrhecl him turn do\\ n-
11ind and hegin hi" landinf! approach. For 
a moment he ~lood. :-careely hclit•\'ing hi..; 
eyes: then he called another Cello" in"t ruc:-
tor. 
"Bill," he said ... I :-\\ear I t'an sec :,mne· 
one in the front seat of nn· :,olo-kite." 
"Don't be ridiculous.'· Bill said, \\alrhing 
the machine. ''vou must haYe it mixed with 
a dual machin'e.'' 
Peter's instructor was silrnt as thcv hoth 
watched the plane make a perfect · three· 
point landing. Together tht>y watd1cd I he 
machine taxi back to the line. Pt>tcr !'al 
tense and 11 hite in the hack scat- tlw front 
seat was empt). 
"Where the herk ?" mullen·cl PetN's in-
structor as he ran to his pupil. " Hey. Bond. 
I know 1 am getting old and my <')l';..i~ht 
is failing." he said perplexedly. "but. who 
the devil was in the front :,eat?'' 
For a moment Peter rcmaim·d ,;ilcnt: 
then. as though in a cl rram. "hi-.pered. 
.. Tern·." 
It ~,·a5- eight month .. later that Peter's 
ln>-truetor opened a daily paper an cl read: 
"The Victoria Cro-.-. ha" h<'en po,..thum-
ously awarded to Sl?t. Pilot Pt•ter Bond. 
RAF, for outstanding courage and de\'11lion 
lo duty. Sgt. Bond was one of the mt·mhrr" 
of a patroling flight of fi~hter aircraft, 
"hich intercepted an attacking force: of 
enem\' bombers. 
"H~ engaged and shot do11 n t \\ o of the 
enemy machines before hi" O\\n maC"hine 
was seYerely damaged by r<'lurn firr.. He 
refused to bail out, hcrn e1er. and \HIS sC'en 
to ram a third enemy plant'. Both machines 
and their crews crashed in Oanws.'' 
HITHER AND YON 
Course 13 has now arrht>d in full fore<', 
with both RAF and Arnn \ir Corps Cadets 
included in the Cour,..e. \\ c want lo \\el-
come YOU fello\\s to Riddle Field. ancl 11c 
sincerely hope you will enjoy ) our slay 
here. 
If there are arw of \"11U \rho woul1l lie 
interested in helping l; .. a;.. an A ..... oriate 
Editor. we \\ ould he more than pleasNI to 
add YOU to the list. We d•) want sewral r rorn n1ur Cour-.e 
to help us with the new" of · your Flight 
along with other item ... SPe Ye Ed if mu 
would like to do something along th i .. llnc. 
~-ith the new Cour~c ha1e come >-e1 Pral 
changes on the Flight line in n•gard to 
THREE FINE SHOTS OF A PT IN A<."fION TAKEN AT CLEWISTON 
January 22, 194!l 
Ken Woodword 
Flight I nslructor,... new Flight Commanders. 
etc. \\e hope to have a complete list of the 
Ill'\\ rl1ghts. tht'ir Commanders. etc., in the 
next issut•. 
Squadron I had an easy time defeating 
"quaclron 2 in ,..occer last week. hanging 
up a 5 to I victory. The game was played 
in Cll'wi,..ton under the lights, and other 
contests arc schcduled there for this week. 
::,1·ycral changr-. ha' e hem made in the 
Army ,\ir Corp,. per,..onnel. lst Lt. Charles 
J. BiYona. \\ho has n•n· efficirntlv sen·ed 
as :\lcdical Officer for · this Field° for the 
la!>-l fc,, months. has been tran,..ferred to 
Randolph Field . . Texa!'-. "here he will take 
an additional :\ledical Course at the School 
of ,hiation J\lt•dicine ... Doc·' Bivona and 
hi:- '' ifc made nrnny friends during their 
short stay hen• aml we ull join in ''i8hing 
tlwrn all the lw:-t. 
A DAY IN THE LIBRARY 
by Doroth) P . Burton 
Cn11ti1111ed from laM week's iss11e 
of the Fly Paper 
~~~~~~~- -~~~~~~~-
After a hO\d of ,..oup and "two crackers. 
no huller. plca,..e:· husinec:;,; was resumed 
for the afternoon. I \ote lo patrons: libra-
rians are 1101 d) spcptic but do count cal· 
orie'."). 
Well. al la-,l J\1• found out why students 
arc alwa)·" rnming in here wanting peculiar 
pictures like Li.I ,\hner. or a scorpion, but 
"illing to settle for the Disney cr~ations 
in the April i-,:;m• of .. Flying and Popular 
A \'iation." Each rlass has to have an in-
signia. as \\as just explained bv that last 
soldier. 
"Y<'s. wt• t'an furni..;h data on the autosyn 
of sclsyn direct current position-indicator. 
Han· you ust•cl "TM l-·113 ?" You'll find 
some information there. No. I have nothing 
at pr<'R<'nt on "Short Snorters" but will look 
it up for you. 
''On the dcvt'lopnwnt of the Anny Air 
Forc·1•s through the last World \Var up to 
the present 1 ca11 send you the September, 
1911. i,..suc of 'Flying and Popular Avi-
ation: and do be sure lo see that I get 
it had.: as it is the rt>ference cop}. You 're 
"elcom<'. Good-bve." 
"rm sorry, Cn;poral, that you and your 
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!::lgl. B. J. Ha Yerly has hccn transferred 
to \apier Field at Dothan, Ala .. and re· 
que-.ts that the Fly Paper he s<'nl to him 
there. 
And >'peaking of Doctor", we had a very 
intere.-.ting letter from Riddle Field",. first 
;\ledical Officer. ht Lt. T. S. Gowin. "ho 
i" no\\ ~tationed in Jfo,..ton. 'l'omrm write:; 
that he is now rccl'iving the Fly Pdpcr ancl 
that he gets !-ort of "Homcs irk for the ~ang 
there:· 
\\hilt• in th<' 1·orrc..;pond1•111·1• d1•1n1rtrnent 
we are also happy to han• rPct'ivcd holiday 
greetings from Pilot Offirt'r Paul ;\ldlowc:; 
of Course 3 and Pilot Officer Frank Pegg 
of Course 7. 
Leila Brannan. \~ho was managt'r of the 
Canteen for quite "orne time. reRign<'d this 
week to accept another position in CIP.w· 
iston. She has liccn !'UCTet•dc•d In \liss hv 
Smith. . . 
Flight Lieutenant Bruce <;.,mith has heen 
added to the RAF Ground .;;chool staff. 
The basketball game :'clwdulctl last Sun-
day between the ,\rmy Air Corps Cadet" 
and the Riddle Field team was po!-otponed 
becau-,e somt~ of tht• Cadt'ls had 11 couple 
days of leaw. 
The Riddle Field team',.. first gamP. was 
played at ;\loore lla\'cn ye::.lcrday I Thur-.-
day) . and we will haYe the re-.ult-. for )OU 
next issue. 
The picture,.; we ha\e ust>d for the last 
week or !'O ha\e bN'n dnnP for us hv Bob 
"Bo\ \\ onder .. Fowlt>r and Sgt. Tori1 Pul-
lin. R:\F Armaments Instructor. 
superior officer disagree about your spend-
ing the \\eek-end on thE" school premises 
but you won·t feel the puni~hment very 
greatly if you are enjoying Dorothy Say-
er's Omnibus of Crime' and Richard Hil-
lary's Falling Through Space:' 
.. you are ex peeling lo read a lot. Yes, 
) ou may aJ:..o take Virginia Perdue\ The 
Case of the Grieving .llo11kcy, hut don't 
you think \ 'OU !'l~oul~.allow for a little time 
to repent your smc;? 
--Walla Walla i,. in Washington ',tale, 
Yadah:' 
'·'.o. Rosemar\', we do not ha\'e books 
on fortune-telling. Just look my:-;terious, 
and keep the light~ and your mice lo":• 
"Betty Jo. aluminium is the British spell· 
ing but no ,\merican dictionary gh·es it 
e\'en as a second choil·e. \o, it wouldn"t be 
wrong but it would he j usl the :-;amc as 
.;;pelJing airplanc. aeroplanf.'." 
'':\fr. \\ ., the formula for silver solder 
and also the nux for sih:cr :;older is in 
Lesley's 'Airplane Maintenance.' 'That book 
i:o a constant life-sayer. how \H~ could func· 
tion without it I don't know:' 
"Oh. thank you so much. \1rs. Lilgc. Jn. 
deed "e can use all the magazines ~ ou will 
bring u". When the ho) s lea\'C they always 
a:::k for t" o or three lo read on the trip. 
;\.Jr-.. Tatem of tlw S<>rdce \ ten's Cl uh. abo 
keep" u-. :-;u pplied \\ ith a good stock:' 
"'Herc are h\O boob which haYc good 
chapter-. on the potentiometer. hut I'm 
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Chefs Albert Berko and Luther Brown with 
Head Chet Herley Hook (extreme right) 
Eddie Peters. \lcehanil'. has "<lootl it:• 
Eddie was married last week, and while we 
ha,·e not been given the details. wr want 
to offer our congratulations. 
Riddle Field wa-. houore<I \'cry grratl~ 
by the appearance of tho,..e t\\o nc\\• .. hawk". 
Editor Wain Richards Fletcher and Assi-,. 
tant Editor \'ad.ah .. Air Corp,.·• Thomas. 
last \\eek. While the."'e two gab sort of 
regard Clewiston as a jumping off place 
to Arcadia. we were \'cry ~lad lo have ha<l 
them and hope they stay a little longer next 
lime. 
General i\1anager G. Willis T,..,on wa,.. 
host to the Link~ Departnwnt at · a tlinnt>r 
in the l\Ie.ss Hall one day last wt•ck. FollO\\'· 
ing the dinner. a busines~ meeting \\as }wit!. 
sorry I find nothing on the ratiorneter. l ou 
think that is a trade name. Perhaps )Ou're 
right and that is wh) it isn't mentioned." 
''Professor Clouse of the Science Depart· 
ment of the Unh·ersit\ of \fiami? 0£ 
course, you may come to ~ee the Library 
any time and \\e will he honoree! to ha"e 
you. 
As a matter of fact, I think the Fly Paper 
will be pleased to hear that you read their 
publication so thorou~hly as to see the li"ts 
of new books recei\'ed." 
'".\"o. ~Ir. H .. there \I as not an article 
on propellers in the \ovcrnlwr Readers 
Digest. 0£ cour:;e. I would ha\'e read it. 
remember a\·iation ism\' line of work. too:· 
"l\lr. Welk \\ill YOU come look at Wilson 
on Aeronautics? f belieYe it ha~ j u-.t the 
experiments you want on radius of gvra· 
tion. You \\ere right about the 0-·19 !)eing 
a high-winged monoplane. hut the manu-
facturer is Yultee and it is abo knmw a~ 
the Vigilant." 
·•you are gelling marrif.'cl bt•twecn 8 :00 
p.m. and 11 :00 p.m. your fir::;l free evening 
this week and 'ou would like thf.' nanu>s 
and addresses of all the j u8tices of the peace 
in Coral Gables? 
"Just a second. I will he glad to give 
them to you. Oh. there is only one. It won't 
be harl to choose. will it
0
? Congratula· 
lions!" 
Whew! Another clay gorw and nothing 
acrompli-:::hed. 
!'age I Ii 
FORMER DANISH GIRL 
NOW RADIO SPECIALIST 
It wa" lm·c nt fir,..t "ight that made ;\lr ... 
Hc~inald D. Bail1•y ghc up her \Var work 
in tlw da)" not :-o long ago "ht'n Army 
11ur,..1:_~ could not he milrried. and it ''a" 
ltne again that pln~ed a part in the ,,elec-
tion of lwr 111•w \\'ar work a ... radio ,..pecial-
i,..1. 
For Mrs. Bai It•). pn'll) blue-eyed blonde 
Dani~h girl, \\ho i,, t•nrolled in the radio 
eommunieution,, <·our"•' at the Emhrv-Riddle 
Srhool of Aviation, fir,;t ht>came i~terested 
in the suhjcl'I through her husband. Capt. 
Reginald D. lhilt•y of \Iiami. 
Bailey, who parli('ipatt•d in the irn·a,,ion 
of Africa and j.., no\\ :-tati0111•d there. studied 
raciio as part of hi,.. training a,.. an ob· 
s1:nPr fot the ,\mi) Air Corp-,. Hi:- wife 
piekt'<l up th1: l\lor:-c 1·odc helping him with 
hi" (l',..._Oll>'. 
Mr-.. Baile\ i-: the mother of an 18-
month:-·old JuughtN. Barbara Ann. and 
lca,·c.., her during the dn\ with her mother-
in-la" , ~lrs. France,.. E. Haile'. with '' hom 
-.he make< hl"r hclllH! at 215 I\. E. 181 h :31. 
It all heg.111 in ~o,·ernber. 1939. ''hen 
:\Ir:-. Baile\', then Margrethe Philip~en. 
daughter of Mr. and i\lr:-. Thor Philip,..en 
of Pitt..,hurgh. Pa .. wa-. gh en her commi"-
.;ion as ~1·1·1md Li1·11tt'nanl in the Army 
E'IBRY-RlDDLFl FLY PAPER "Stirk Tn It'' 
:\ur,.,!o-- Curp-. after recei,•ing her nur,.1•' ,, 
training at the Columhin l lo-.pital. 
For :-1:'\'Cn month-. ,.he \\orked a,. an 
Army nur-.c at Fort Bragg. ~. C., anti it 
"a,. at Fort Bragg that .. Jw met her futurl' 
hu,,hand. then a Second Lieutenant in the 
field artillen . 
He a--ked ·her for a elate th<' dav hr nwl 
her and propo"'L'<l that ni1d1t. ;\inrgrcthe 
thought the matter owr a rouple of day:-. 
:-aid ye;.. and before th1 ~ \\!'Ck \\a,.. mer. 
they ;,ere ntaking plans for tlwir marria!!e· 
Fir,;t :;he had lo resign as an Army mir:-t>, 
according to rei:ulations, and after all ar· 
rangemt>nt;; had lwen <·omplctecl, they were 
married at Kl', \\ 1•s1 on J unc 2~. 1910. 
Their honeymoon trip \\<ls spent in ~liami. 
E~t'rybod,. ·~ "ur 
Soon after their manrn~<'. Lieut1·mmt 
Baile\ wa,.. tran>'fcrrecl to tlw ,\nnv Air 
Corp,; a"' an ob.;nn!r and "a-. ~1·nl to Brook" 
Field. "an Antonio, Texa-., for trninin~. 
Hb enthu-.ia-.m for :I\ iatio11 and for radio 
intere-:ted hi-. \\ ifl' in tlrn .;uhjech, and. 
although ;.he feel,. ;;;h1! ran be mo,,t ll"l'ful 
n o\\ a-. a radio "J>Pciali:-t, after the \Var ,.he 
want... to learn to Ar U" a pilot. 
.. Thi;;; j,.. C\en·hoch · .. \\'ar. :uul the ,..ooner 
" ·omen all nitch in. ancl c1,; what thev nre 
he...t ,..uited ·for. tlw ,..ooncr the \Var· will 
end." :;he helie,e,-. ''Thr Arnn 11ml ~a'' 
are hoth in crving nc.ed of t;airwd 1adi;1 
'rnrker .... an~ I lwl ie\f' that i:- th<' hr:::-t place 
for me now." 
·loin the Parade 
Where did they come from ? They came from Embry-Riddle. Where 
arc they headed? Straight for succeso;!ul careen. ln Aviation, one or 
the world 's fastl'.St growing Industries. 
Whv not Join the parade? Can )'OU thlnk of a field which oilers 60 
r:iuch now and In the year~ ahead? Whether you choose to build 'em. 
i:v 'em. nr keen 'em fl.ylng, Embry-Riddle has exactly the kind or 
training you need. 41 dllterent courses cover practically cv!'ry phase 
or Avlntlon- rrom welding and riveting to celestll\I :ind rndlo nuvlga-
Uon. Oct nil the tacts now and plan to enroll soon 
Janu111·y i~, l 943 
She Jumps f rom Mllrs to V em ts: 
Bllck A.t::"in 
;Urs. Reginald D. 8ail1•y 
Born in Denmark -.Ju~ ramc to the rnitoo 
::'tale' a" a ... mall girl 2 t ) t>ar,. ago. ~Ian~ 
of her relative,.. are ,,till in th1~ old countn. 
and ,-he ha-. not heard from them :-incc th~ 
inva~ion. She j,_ lookin~ forward to \ i,..iting 
Denmark after the \Var. 
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